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ByFljOCOX 
' President Truman rec&ltr 

~ new curbs on release of 
affecting national H-

•urity, * Hood of protest arose 
ovarth* nation. 

Led by Indignant n newspaper 

1? J 
Representatives, and other public 
officials, and quickly spread to an 
irate public that has long been 
told It was getting onlywhat news 
th* government wished it to know. 

1 Til* order extended the tight 

security already in effect In the 
Defense and State Departments to 
all government agencies handling 
war information. It Carried ' no 
penalties lor violations. 
, Civilian agencies which handle 

defense matters must now label 

formation," classifying it as top 
secret, secret, confidential, or res* 
tncted._." " , c 
, Although Truman said the order 
makes rid attempt torestrict the 
free flow of hews, but is merely 

numerous rifewspapei'men feat the 
order. carrie»' £urtiier; serious in
tonations. J 

Following close on the heels of 
Truman's b*n was' an: Office of 
Price Stabilisation- memo that in-
formationwhich might embarrass^ 
it be witbheld from - the public. 
Truman himself quicldys < killed 
that directive. 

The' significance of these: at
tempts to restrain the free flow 

of news is keenly felt by news
papermen in Austin. 

Austin Xommentator Horece 
Bueb& '. '194546, Texan fSditor, 
rapped the Truman measure In 
his; Sunday broadcast, j^a One 
Texan Sees It""' ! 

--Busby said: "The ̂  (^^in
tention,. of the' order is to keep 
the facts away from Russia, but 
the real effect ... is to censor 
what the American people „ can 
know.-For a long time, we. have 
been tolerating military secrecy 

w 
on the grounds that it was essen
tial to national security. 

"Some secrecy is obviously ne
cessary, but for the stamp of se
crecy to be placed in the hands 
of every governmental agency— 
the' RFC, the SEC, the FCC, and 
"ther OPS, iesdsdirectly" to~ablaclt-
^ut of information ^hich the peo
ple „ of this country must have, 
even if it means giving that same 
information to our enemies. This 
is, plainly and simply, federal cen-

See TRUMAN, Page 6 
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Leaders Plan Tonight 

K' « m 

By JOHNNIE HUMAN 
Plans lor Religious Emphasis 

Week February 17-21 will get un-
r#y. Thursday at 6 p.m.* when 

*5he board of directors, the steer
ing committee, the working com
mittees, and other interested peo
ple hold a jnass meeting at the 
Baptist Student Union. v 

Key speaker will be Father Ger
ald Maguire, and Charles Roberts, 
reUglous eo-ordinator on the cam-
put; Wales Madden, president, of 
Students' Association; and Anne 
Shaw, chairman of Religious Em
phasis board of directors, will also 
talk. v> 
1 Members of the steering com

mittee, who were voted upon anA 
accepted by tha United Religious 
Workers Association Tuesday, are 

; Mis* Shaw, chairman, Hugh 
BWSSSSa."'tSSSm Smith, 3iirBltinf-" 

berg>< and James Hunt. A Catholic 
stuaent and a Jewish student will 
be chosen by their respective 
groups to serve on the committee. 

Advisors named to help on. the 
•ltfrAia,' ^ridng committees are 
Charlaa Petet, asswnbly; Blanche 
Roekne, book display; Dean L. D. 
Hiusk'aw, and Fattier Maguire,-fac
ulty; |)r; Jack Taylor, finance; 
Roberta, organised, house; Bob 
Ledbetter, personal conferences; 
Dr. DaWitt. Reddick, publicity; 
Bert Miller, breakfast and retreat; 
Block Smith, hospitality; Connie 
Saulaon, seminar and panel; and 
Bert Miller, church relations. 

: Each committee will be com
posed of a faculty and/or religious 
staff parson as advisor and a stu
dent chairman with a committee 

of five to fifteen other students. 
Speakers for the Religious Em-

phasis Week, which has the theme, 
"Your Life and God," are Rabbi 
S. Gughman/from San Antonio; 
Father James J. Maguire, chap
lain at Wayne University in De
troit; Joseph A. Sittler Jr., from 
the Chicago Lutheran Seminary 
and author of "The Doctrine of 
the W*rd"; D. Clark Ellzey; Meth
odist minister who is professor of 
marriage counselling at Stephens 

College; P. K. Houdek,- executive 
secretary. of the Kansas City Sor 
cial Hygiene Society; Dr. Merri-
man Cunningim, mlmber of SMU 
Divinity School faculty;. Dr. Ar
thur Kihsolving, Episcopal i rector 
at Princeton University j Dr. A. R. 
Oglesby, new dean of student life 
at Oklahoma A&M; Dr. Herrick 
Young, ^director of International 
House in New York City; and Dr. 
Otis Rice, religious director of St. 
Luke's Hospital in New York City. 

/ r , { J \ . 

Nowotny Traces 
of Mica 

Past, achievements, present 
plans, 'and fiiture ideals of Mica 
were reviewed by Arno Nowotny, 
dean of student life,, and Bradley 
Bourland, ex-president of Mica, 
speaking to about 60 of that group 
in Garrison Hall 1 at 1 p.m. 
Wednesday.' •» /•" •' "; ' 
, As part of the observance of 
National Independent Student's 
Week the talks stressed the bene
fits Mica offers to the indepen
dent student. 

We are proud that the princi
ples of Mica established at the 
University were adopted without 
change as the national code, Dean 
Nowotny said. "One of our pre
sent aims is to defeat the type of 
leadership. that says the mob is in 
the street and I must find out 
which way they are going because 
I am their leader," he added. 

Mica has smoothed the. way for 
the average independent student, 
providing him with a social life 
that he might not otherwise ob 
tain, Mr. Bourland said. He re
minded members that friendships 

By BOB EMBREY 
made Within the group would last 
yearS after graduation. k 

William David Bluhk, assistant 
to the' dean ,of student life, and 
Mary Esther Haskeil, Mica Sweet
heart, welcomed the new members. 

Musical entertainment was fur
nished by;> ex-Micamen Jimmy 
Gatigh, Pat^ , ]Rose,u and Jimmy 
Lawless. v " 

In a Miffai executive council ses
sion held after the mass meeting, 
Joe . Bob Bettis was fleeted vice-
president and Fred Moore secre
tary. . Foremen, appointed were 
Gerald Walker, Circle Dot Dis
trict; Jim Herron, Flying T; and 
Ford NielBon, Tri-Dorm. Reg Pat-
tillos was appointed councilman-
at-large, Charles Hatcher, adver 
tising manager; and Jim Tufel, as 
distant intramural manager. - — 

The Mica-Wica date bureau has 
been replaced byi* contact ser» 
vice. A casual date will be ar
ranged and from ,there on the 
couple decides. - < 

Bob , Cox, director of Forty 
Acres Follies, asked for more men 
for the male chorus. 

First-day • registration hi the 
studentrorganixed Great Issues 
course • reached only 86, Anne 
Chambers, Great Issues committee 
chairman, said last night. 

'Seventy-five signed for the 
group discussions following, the 
course lectures. , . v 

Yesterday's tota|, considerably 
less than the 216 who signed up 
on the first day of registration 
last year, indicated that general 
registration Will be much lower 
this year. * 
™i'The-.eommittea-™ia.~ pleased, 
nevertheless, with the results of 
f i r s t - d a y  r e g i s t r a t i o n ^ "  M i s s  
Chambers added, "since we had 
anticipated a n even sharper 
drop." 

Since the students themselves 
pay the speakers' expenses with 
their |2 registration fees this year 
rather than the University giving 
financial aid,, an enrollment much 
smaller than list year's was ex
pected.-. 

"University authorities have 
been very sympathetic with the 
committee's problems, however," 
Anne said. 

Registration will continue 
through Friday at booths in front 
of the Texas Union and Waggener 
Hall. The booths will be open 
from 8 until 4. 

The ctfUrse is open to students, 
faculty, °and Austin townspeople 
alike, but it was pointed out that 
no one can attend lectures this 
year without registering for the 
course, as was possible last year. 
• The course this year will be a 
close study: of the single great 
issue the committee decided most 
important today, American for 
eign policy, rather than a brief 
glance at each present important 
problem. Tliin fact, too, probably 

> t i/r *• t \": J V'4->Vv.. 
restricted enrollment te'atudenta 
who were interested in this issue 
alone, committee members ag^^ed. 

Hans &(orgenthau,:Hirvard goy-

first of the. speaker*; already, 
pged, openin^^hea f̂ffes"^  ̂
cber U.X4rter 

No Pix Means 
300 Students 
May Miss Game 

Approximately 800 Blanket 
Tax purchasers may'miiss the 
Texas-North Carolina football 

- gameHSaturdayr"" " * 
Students, wjjll have to present 

the Blanket Tax pictures fofr ad-
mission to the game, and" pho-. 
tographers v report that: abo.ut 
300 students have, not had their 
pictures taken. * \ -

Blanket Tax pictures can be 
made from 10 to rll aim.. and 
from 3 to 5 p.m. Thursday 
through next Wednesday. Pho-, 
tographers will not make pic
tures Saturday. < 

m . fa : ' 

went, llstoh Pefptf ofi'tKe ? 
Divinity Sch^^l, Seiia^r To#1 

hally, aiW'Vera'^iicliiieil ^ 

"picked forelM pdHcyj^hlij^r^ 
theme after members' ^gr«M 
It was liot <h# &ti"gred^^ 

l^gfoire'Wena'Horai 
one, abolit. which. Univewityvli 
denfii' are'Iacking ^ljis^i)^/: 
detAnuHof, <" * i 

Last 
eluded suc)i topics ais science^ 
religion/'War and the atom, 
and 'the- status quo/i^cohomlc# 
man; and American* 
The course wa^^limited tS!S#e 
in- order to give^ atodeni^*' i 
better understanding of the 

FIVE" MEMBERS of the Steering Committee of the Religious 
E m p h a s i s  C o m m i t t e e  p r e p a r e  f o r  t o d a y ' s  m a s s  m e e t i n g s . . t o -
right are Anne Shaw, chairmen, Dick Hatch, Charles Roberts; (seat
ed), Bill Blumberg, ancf Clarence Doss. - -

By DOROTHY (CAMPBELL 
Construction for the new Law officials have decided to empha-

Building Will probably get under- "size space for student-and alumni 

*v 
r your mdther a good wo-, 

man?" «" 
„ "Is your father an honest m*n V' 

-r "Had someone not had it in for 
you, would you have been more 
Successful in life?" t 

These are the type questions 
that are bein^ asked in a -per
sonality test being giyen Universi-

"t^ ^wBmen by ^end" ^fviii, 
graduate psychology student. The 
official name'of the test is the 
Minnesota- Multiphasic ( many ̂ as
pects) Personality Inventory. t 
: Results Of the tests, whidS; wfll 
be made known in a-few months, 
are expected to show . changes 
that the average giri makes during 
her college years, based oil. group 
findings, as well as individual 
traits the giri* now possess. . 

The tests are being administered 
to girls from freshman through 
•enior years and both non-sorority 
sad sorority girls. The freslqpan 
girls will be tested again at the 
start of r each successive year, of 
college work in order that a close 
check can be kept- on grouy 

Although the administrators., of 
the test are chie^r interested .in 
group changes and analyse;, the 
girls who have taken them will be 
compensated for their time *fith 
individual interviews interpreting 
the results. Those wishing such an 
interview may, call Dr/M. E. Bit-

naye 
the te8b are lwing; giv«m^ 
the next two, wjeks to make ap-

•pointments. 
. The. test thus faiv haS been ad

ministered to more than 1,00& 
girls at dormitories and sorority 
houses. 

An interest! 
Dr. BSt^«»n mU, 

abletosh< 

ble when taking the test-in.corr^ 
nection with . employment and 
another person trying to appear 
unfavorable when.takingit J^ con-
nection with the Army; 4 

Used- by both universities and students. 

<high schools, the tests Have al
ready found a wide range of use§. 
One field in which they have been 
successful in detecting possible de
linquent cases, among high school 

theyjtan 
person is., telling tha truth orxtry-
ing. to crente either a favorable 

mnfavorable impression. Dr. 
Bitterman gave examples of auch 

*?r~" 

W&0 

LOOKI 

Way in late December, Dean W 
PageKe eton-hasannounced, 
, The .Board of Regents approved 

plans for the building Friday, 
September 21. The architect's 
draft Will be placed in the hands 
of interested contractors by Octo
ber 8, who will have until the De
cember meeting of the Board of 
Regents tp study the plans and 
tuyn in bids/ i .. 

Tlj,e new building will be called 
Townes Hall in honor of John 
Charles Townes, former dean, and 
will be constructed at Park Place 
and Red River, th,e site previously 
approved by the Regents. 

Authorities . are: planning, the 
new structure Ground two main 
units: a 750-seat auditorium and 
a library. 

The auditorium will be fur-
nished with complete courtroom 
facilities for mock trials, but will 
lie designed to Tend itself to regtu 
lar convocations. 
x "One of our primary goals is 
to' expand our 85,000 volume li
brary to 125,000 volumes," Dean 
Keeton; said. "At present we are 
increasing it by 3,000 voluihes a 
year. By continuing that rate of. 
expansion, we should reach pur 
goal in twenty years." 

Townes Hall will have 'space for 
a library of that size. 

In the building's other facilities, 

oed 

on 

activities^ The Texas Law Review, 
Honor Council, Student Bar Asso
ciation, Peregrinus, and Texas 
Dicta, will have ample room for 
their work. The alumni will have 
an dffice adjacent to .the faculty 
offices and near the faculty li
brary where they can study. 

Also included in the building 
will be five classrooms, 28 faculty 
offices, and several administrative 
offices. In all there will be 84,000 
squ.are feet of floor space, "•* 

"The location for our new build
ing creates the possibility of 
building, through private benefac
tors, a dormitory to house 200 
students; and' of ' icoiistructing"" a 
library annex wfien needed," Dean 
Keeton said. 

The University's Law School 
opened in 1883, the same year as-
the Department of Literature, 
Science and Arts (now Coliege~of~[^ 
Arts and Sciences.). The two di
visions occupied the same building 
until 1908 when the present Law 
Building was completed. 

The classrooms buildings will be 
ready for use by the beginning of 
nextsemesteiyMr.C.D.Simmons, 
yicerpresident and comptroller has 
announced. The Journalism Build
ing, Pharmacy Building, and Ser
vice Building will be ready for use 
in the spring. 

8-11 and 3-5—Blanket tax pic
tures, University Co-Op. 

9-11—Coffee hour, Newman An-
. nex. • 

12—Stuart') Long, newsman, to 

3:30 «— G^»t Jssues Committee, 
Texas Uftion 315. 

4—Rally Committee, Waggener 
Hall 401 At 

4—Women's Debate Workshop, 
^ Speech Building 201. 
4:30—Rodeo Association, Texas 

Union 301. • 
&—Spooks, Alpha Phi house. 
5—Kick-off meeting of Religious 

Emphasis Committee, Baptist 
Student Center. 

6—Ashbel Literary Society, Kap
pa Alpha Theta house. / 

5—Sidney Lanier Literary So
ciety, Gamma Phi Beta house. 

6—Talk by Dr.. H. E. Moore and 
Dr. Bernice at Inter-faith Sug-
per, Hillel Foundation. 

6:30—Phi Delta Phi to hear Jus
tice Robert W. Calvert, Hitchiih' 
Post. 

7—Hogg Debating Society to have 
- Preliminaries i n freshman 

speech * contest', T$xas Union 
315. , * -

7—Upperclaas Fellowship to hegr. 
discussion on the present World 

. - situation, YMCA. 
7—Sigma Iota. Epsilon, men's 

lounge, Texas Union! 
7—Executive Council Hillel Foun

dation. . ' 
7 — Freshman Council, Main 

Lounge, Texas Union. 1 

Alpha 

greatest issue. 

Delta, Texa Epsilon 
Union 401. 

7—-Longhorn Band practice, Band 
Hall. 

7—Theta Sigma Phi, Journalism 
Building 105. 

8—Raymond H. Ewell to speak on 
- "Growth Trends in Industry," 

* under sponsorship of American 
Chemical Society, Physics Build
ing 201. 

8—Pharmacettes style show, But 
trey's. 

LET'S JALK THI5 OVER, FELLOWS, say the UT yell leaders fori,} 
1951. L. to r„ row I, ere Van Livingston, Pete Cooney, JoelCarwf' 
^ ah . tfc' . I . . a I a _ I m .11 1 V I % 4 ...^U ; s<?n, and Lenpx Jenkins; row 2, Darryll Williams and Bill SimptaM 
head yeU leader, Dien^ie .Sandersi the University's girl cheer 
is recuperatinq in Breclcenridge Hbspitaf ror"Tnfuries received in 
car accident last week and wi not appear_at Saturday's game. 

Even though he's only two years 
old, Bevo V carries a lot of beef. 
And supporting that beef ii. the 
present problem of. Beyo's owners^ 
the Silver Spurs. 

Charles Pistor, president of the 
organization/ said Wednesday: 

"If we could get some fefd 
company to donate his feed, we 
•ould give it a lot of publicity. 
Putting 'Bevo is fed through the 
courtesy of . . .' on the Longhorn's 

. trailer is the best idea to date. 
"In front of . 60,000 fans, a lot "of 
them eXrStudents, that would be 
awfully good: advertising," Pistor 
added. 

Cause of the Spurs' financial 
worries is the^$25 a week it takes 
to feed the mascot *Fhe Spurs are 
hard-put to keep Bevo in oats. 
' '* Bevo, the fifth of his name, 
lives on the C. A. MacFarlane 
ranch about fifteen miles out. of 

itin. Since ha runs loose-on the 
range, the Spurs have a time 
catching the hefty • steer for his 
public appearances, if he isn't' in 
the mood. ' " ' 

, That's another project the 
Spurs have, 'Pistor said. He really 
needs a pen* so that he could be 
backed right intjo the .trailer and 
brought into town. 
;. But, aside from his understand

able prefcrene'e for the wide open 
spaaces, Bevo is a well-behaved 

fl 
youngster, much tamer than he 
was when he demolished his traile 
last year. He can be led now and 
in good coat. 
•>The Spurs plan. to.show him a| 
nearly all the the games this-year^ ;.;<« J 
including next week's OJJ game,: > 'M | 
But they won't take him to A&M| 
One Bevo was barbecued* in 1916J,' 
he was branded with the 13-0 
score of the 1915 Turkey Day 
game. Ahoter lost his horns to in^ 
vading Farmers. ? 

ORTVi 
ACRES 

By ROS$ KERSTEN 

" Maybe J. "Frank Dobie will ex«! 
cuse the (ugh) reprint of part: 
of this short Wednesday write-up? 
of his speech at the "Y" last night. 

In a classic example of what 
happens to stories when they; 
reach type, here are the closing: 
two paragraphs: • - ' . ^ 

"Mr. Dobie is expected to re
late a few tales of his freshman 
life on the University campus. ; 

• "'TEntertainment also is being:-
planned!" ' '• s 

Win 
Favors Food Rationing and Socialized Medicine 

< 'N.' 

By. GENE DOW 
. "The general election confront

ing . the people of England in a 
"tew weeks win. be a. very- fierce 
battle, between^, the ..Labor. and 

es," said DrT 

show whether 

a uritish 
student at the University under 
the Fulbright Act. Dr". Sampson .is 
teaching a seminar. class in Eng
lish history. • 

"Of. course, the CJonaervatives 
" Ve^that they; will get-a: large 

working m»jojity in - theJk^Veyn-, 
iment," »ld Dr. 8empi(^"%lik» it 

;ANSWERmspaGe^^rhapsr-'te^l 
'j _ Frances Moorman, sophomore elementary! hear frightert'ng noises^ s 

education major, typifies the expression of the^girls who have tofcen 
_the pef^nalify iest beingjgiven MniVersHy womea, The/test, leftovw 
^as^jwet'"ofiffie mosF^scTenflf 

wi 
"At th» present, everything 

seems to be in" favor of the corU 
-servatives gaining Control .of the 

several reasons that the 
pebple will not change their idea 
y-ery drastically away from " the 
Labor party," he said. , 

.Whife'r ^encliing'. 
ar~STebIe- College, Oxford, Dr" 
Sampson *waa( engaged "in full-
length- -Work on the philosophy of 
history of European thought, 
under the auspices of Nuffield 
College. .Nuffield College is a re-
cent' foundation at Oxford de-
vjoted entirely^to original research 
in " 

""—^ 

it generally accepted thajt there the feelings of the majority of 
has been reduced; ^ ^the^ "people;^rli K^iw^4liatr--tiir 

ion, as Dr.^Gallup discovered," he 
added. 

Dr* Sampson brought out two 
general reasons why the British 
will probably iremain in faxor pi 
-^^r^.^.:ig^eri^enfe, 

LFirst, the idea-of socialized 
medicine xis very popular, with tfye 
British people. It was the general 
practitioners and the medical-pro^' 
ifession that objected—just as 
they have in this country<?he said. 

The second and .probably, the 
most i mport^nt reason' is that of 
" food aubsidiest Tho 

Tory party' wants to slash food 
subsidies in orde? to cat down on 

.trol, or if they do |t-j*will probably 
he by a very narrow marrin. But 
of course you cannot always de-

•nd^ food-sub- eult, and is 
sidies are quite populer^in Eng 
land becanse- they 'keep ltfHtes of 

Sampson. "Tbey are used for that 
purpose rather than to equalize 
the amounts that- can be pur
chased." If "food . subsidies- were 
lifted many _of the people could 
no lorr^erjhwy- meny of the. scarce 
rtem as -:uiey-

When asked about i^e opinibhs 
toward the. Iranian conflict, Dr. 
Sampson said the British people 
definitely belived that the govern
ment -sjjouy have taken action 
^ooher^J^fo^^e'i^neral^evolt 
•gatiiist Bi^tish e.ontrpl<.vcame-into 
full swing. > " 

-"Iran is being extr.emelydiffi-

contrect,w he said, "but the dis-
agreement3haveprogres3eds6 

commodities down 

realized that force woudd be muclt 
too dangerous to. the world si 
tion." ' 

About the; events of the 
trading jsqth Russia . ̂ nd„ Red 
China;- "&f*^®8»i3p9on "stated:,! 
as long as the trailed articles Wen 
not war materials' the 'genera 
opinion is that there is* no 'harifat^..^. 
done. "Although the US does nott.:^,;' 
approve of this, and the -Britisl^^^ 
believed that the UN shou|d havi ~ 
recognised Red China. Ginfitt-'Bt* 
aiiiis-a-tr4ifcand^ 
of the United Nations." 

In the, MacArthur 

indorsed. president * Trumti.n'» ac 
tions. They' realized the dangs 
.that ctfn come from "the mix 
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the defeats in this 
n**#* W«(il 

KiKr Y0Rjt,0ct Ralph Branca, 'ilaneger Charley Drtssen 
• tit®-"'##*' 'raw .fn ii#rv<»us 

'D^Re-weembe moted 

«1 

rr~»iui'ittii««ir'w ^ta 

ti vioolS in their dress-
eyW tftring 1>oLe> 

!T., , _., tte Hoor. None spoke. 
.IjM ..••»; iuaiereal quiet *ft" #.v Iĵ  , 

were the men oI Brfeok-
»1kli*^-^i«yu.2wd 

against destiny to make dea-
||Hr treat than so. 
l£*Wire*» three *uiw ahead going 
&tothe ninth inning," said Jackie 
^ i.in.i..".*-',, 

»t»te flMm 1,M4 Cage T«w* S 

% This Itttsrscholastfc League in-
ttttttceft today 1,094 schoolboy 
basketball team* have signed for 
eompetition in 1952. 

,rw* 
Jatti 1T*rtd Serfcs. And 

then—boom—five minutes later 
we ire sitting in tit* clubhouse. 

Once before these Dodger* .had ball, aver saw, 'bbjr Thomson 
, »™«*. ^W^ H^rfwrptoir ^ltehed nnagniffeentlr-f«rf*£« MUr 

innings to e$rty hismites money—amounting to $8,600, 
maybe' $6,800. That wu when 
they were 13% gamH ahead on 
August 11. Then the greet Gianti* 
•urge collared them end they 
fought beck twice from the brink 
of elimination to Wednesday's fi
nal game. 

It wu all wiped oat with one 
tremendoua blow ill the ninth 
inning by ^ew"~Tofk's "Bbbby 
Thomson, giving the Giants an un
believable 5-4 victory1^ , 

"It wasn't a bad pitchy said 
Branca in a low, smothered, breath, 
"It was a high curve ball. ] didn't 
think ha hit it too well. It was 
sinking when it . went Into the 
Stands." ' ' 

The big righthander was discon-

_ Mil 
fcest-of-tihree playoffs fipr 
ttwail League pennant* He 
the Plants, 8-1, Monday at Ebbets 
Field. 

Inn«a relived Neweomhe,' who 

eight innings to ciity 
just a breath away from the eheni-
pionshijk i /i" " 

Asked If he had wanted t£ stay 
in the game, Newcombe said: "The 
manager is paid to think. He can 
think better than l can, He makes 

decisions. I'll stand by them." 
Dretoen said Newcombe was 

«« . v. . Dtmnd wai Mked if hi hid 
fver considered walking Thomson, 
who is having-* great year, to get 
to Willie; Mays, who has been in 
a tremendous-slump; „ 

"We might have under certain 
circumstances—that is, • if. the 
eotint got up to three bills--but 
we wouldn't .want Jto walk the po
tential winning run," the Brook-

solate because he was charged lyn manager said. 

aa heart tabbing a finish M base-
Bo 

Dodger reliefer. 
The great blow climaxed the 

most sea^toeiiM' pjnnant dirt in 

mates Aboard ki the ninth, inning 
to fithe New York Giants a 
t to .4 victory over Brooklyn fit 
thi thizd and deciding game Sf 
their playoff for. the National 
League, pennant at,, the J?olo 
Gro«n<b Wednesday, 'J 

The tr«aendetHi blow, one- of 
the meet vataable ever atraek, 
came with one down in the final 

^ mrmrtrbrvmr ob^IW mekkr 
orld Series which had been 11% 

games oat,of fii*t place aa recant* 
ly as August 11, CKani supporters 
will concede nothing to their series 
rivals, the Yankees, after what 
happened today. 

, Until Thomson teed off to send 
the crowd into hysteria, the (Hants 
never had been ahead in the bail 
game. They had tied the eoant at 

• That brotifht up 
fa* iaetouto* «o4 fea inmsfceA * 
hard double off the bar
ricade to bring Dark home acid 

**troi«Bt»* V«w 
Tork, wrota * jrtory-book fiaidi 
to the s^n«Hti|ig^ing_ National 

a «wwd ̂  of i;i briefly toward the ̂ end^ but bl 
34,820 which had been resigned to 
a Dodger victory only wlnuftw be-
**"' ' U >, i 

Few madded scenes^ir "havi 
been' seen on the diamond than 
that put on Manager Leo Dare-
Cher's men as the flying Scot trot
ted aroond the sack* behind Clint 
Hartung and WhHey Lockman af
ter he had powdered the second 

$ 
1%' 

rifr 

e. 

at fiicaxcUllu 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 4,1951 

Breakfast 6--B0 a.m. to 11 ;00 a.m. 
<L 

H*'' 

'£ 

)& 

•'mM 
m 

*'• 

Smell Gleu of Froih Squeezed Orange Juieo ... 
Di»h of Aprfcoti . 
Di»h of Chilled Stewed Prunes - . 
Ordw ofand.-.ant bl<xfc of puro Buffer....:: 
Two Eggs any Stylo Yon Prefer 
Three Brookfielel Unit Sausage , 
Fresh Baked Piecedilly Sweet toll .... 
Fresh Hot Coffee Alwayi 

11:00 a.m to 4:00 p;m. 

X 
f 

Freih Home Made Vegetable Soup 
Stuffed Green Bell Popper and Creole Seuee 
Enchilada* and Chili . . : 
Chicken Pie With Froth Vegetables 
Breaded Pork Chop and Cream Gravy 
Swiss Steak and &ravy 
Baked Wholo Flounder end Sauce . . 
Fluffy Meshdd Potatoes and Brown Gravy . 
Harvard Beets. ,v_ , . 
Large Head 4-etuce SaTidL 
^Ppl*Pie • -f—..— •• * * »i»» * M« • *i 

Dinner 4:00 p.nu to 8:30 p.m. 

& i 

•*.? f'-i-.-tri-r 
Tif 

&•€-

> J 
h. 

:: 

Bowl of Selfood Gumbo end Crackers..... 
Fried Cod Fish and Tartar Sauce 
Chopped Be^f Steak and Gravy 
Club Steek and American Fried Potatoes 
Roast Lag of Beef Au Jus ~ 
Fillet Mignon . . . " 
French Fried Potatoes 
Stewed Fresh Froien Broccoli .... . 
Piccadilly Salad Bowl . . . 
Pecan Pie ' "" 

V 1 »•«•••• A «i 
" V 

v^-

Take Advantage of ei*r CONTINUOUS SERVICE 
• i'" . '• ' •- .• •,•.•••' ' 

from 6:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.  ̂

Including Sundays 
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had promptly been redfteed to the 
depths of despair as the' Dodgers 
rallied for thre* rttns in the top 
of the dighth and Apparently pat 
the dccision.beyond question, 

fr -"4 
Going into the ninth, big Don 

Newcombe had shackled the Giaiita 
with four hits and poured hia fast 
ones across with whit looked like 
increasing effectiveness^ Then Al-
vin Dark, shortstop and field cap
tain of the new league champions, 
rapped the husky-Negro for a 
scratch single off Gil Hodges' 
glove at first. 

When Don/ Mueller followed 
.With a solid shot to left which 
lent Dark scampering around to 
thirds Manager Charlie Dreseen 
hid e talk wrth ^ 
decided to leave him in. His judg
ment seemed justified. Monte 
Irvin, the Giants' most dangerous 
slugger; lifted ,a jfep- foul to 
Hodges. 

Mueller twisted hia kit anMe 
sHdin# into third and was carried 
out to the clubhouse on a'stretch-
er» Ho psssed Branca, victim of 
tha Giants' triumph in the first 
playoff game, as the latter came 
in to pitch to Thomson. 

' * *+ VVt" 
Thomson previously had col

lected two of the Giants' four 

*o< ""then pandemonium, broke 
loos* in the Fok> Grounds. 

The Giant fans had been quiet 
most, of the afternoon, especially 
after the Brooklyn Dodgers took 
a 4-1 lead in the eighth inning, but 
with a mighty roar that continued 
long afterwsrda thVeyMed all 
their p«nt«p emotions as Thorn 
son's _ 32nd and most important 

*4 home run of the year settled in the 
ble in the fifth. He hid ap- Teft'"*fie'"""' -

SMtes aboard. 
"Itjiras a; hi '̂'fast oiHfc.and;W 

a d 
peai%d in a fair way forward being 
the goat of the contest when, after 
singling in the second inning be
hind s Mt b| Lockman, he 
torn on to second duty to find 
Lockman standing there and had 
been tossed out. 

V 
little inside," Th+tagaon shonted 

hedrMndilgroom 
noise. ul saw Bran^a <lal9h> lot 

Abo in Breoklyp's big eighth 
the speedster from,Staten Island 
had not been alert on a grounder 
by Andy Fafktf to let a run in and 
lielp keep the rally alive. 

In other words, Bobby had 
something to make up for when h« 
strode np there and loolted Branca 
in the eye. He let the first one, 
a , strike, go by. On the next he 
swung from his boot togs, and 
from; the crack of the bat there 
wis' iJever' a doubt that the. giftttfe 
was over «nd thst the Giant* had 
Won their first flag since f%37. 
The ball disappeared almost on a 
line into the stands above the 
315-foot mark.•, -

UT Back 
To leave School 

Mr MOB HE MCE 
Pete Gardere, a sophomore hilf-

back, who received a fractured 
neck vertebra during hia first 
down of Varsity football in the 
Texas-Kentucky game; was rest-
in* well and waa" in good eedditidh 
Wednesday. 

Dr. Ben Primer jh, team physf' 
cain, stated that_G«der«.,»; pro 
gresa was very satisfactory; How
ever,' the former Dtllas athlete 
will remain in a. bulky caat for 
three to- five months yet After 
that he will wear a brace. 

hfuraes at the University Health 
Center, whercr Gardere haa been 
hospitali«edstncetheaccident,. re
ported that he had a .good day 
Tuesday a«d had been out of 
1J«d twice. 
• From the hard, flat bed In 
tfhich he is tightly trussed tip, 
Gardere has been; receiving num
erous calls arid {lower gifts from 
visitors. His: mother, sister, and 

brother are staying with him much 
of the time. 4 " 

> When questioned about how he 
received his injury, Garddre ad
mitted that he broke a fundamen-
tal law of football—he dueked 
his head.- Texaa was on the de
fense at the time, and he was 
trying to reach tee ball cfrrier 
when hit by a strong block. 
.. After a few seconds. Garden 
felt almost' normal. It was liot un
til Halftim# that an injury waa 
suspected.- Then he; waa taken, to 
the Health Center and i-rayt were< 
made which showed the fractared 
bone. ~ 

Somewhat discouraged over hiv
ing his fcdllego football career take 
a bad turn, Gaydere plana to drop 
out of the Univer«ity for the re
mainder of the fall Semester. 

3 Gerdere fofmerly played T-for-
mation quarterbfek at Hiilcreat 
High School in Dallas add singla* 
wing tailback for Andover .pre
paratory School jn Massachusetts. 

above the din of the < 
aoiie. **I saw 
loose with his fast pitch and 
waa all set." 

The Giants' dressing room was 
such confniion that hardly any
one could get in a word. 
, I But out of the backslapping, 
noise .and general hpllaboo came: 

"Never saw a greater finish?' 
declared'Ford Frick, newiy elected 
Baseball Commiwioner.' "And I 
have been watching tames for 
more than 80 years." . 

"It'll be Dave Koslo tomorrow," 
shdotid Leo Durocher as ha tried 

:-k 

There was only "one note of 
sadness to the Giants' first pen
nant rinco 1937. Don Mueller, 
whose single to right field kept 
the New Yorkers' ninth inning 
rally going, win not be abla to 
play the first and probably the 
second game of the World Se
ries opening against the Yankees 

:tomorr<>w.. 
Muejljer sprained his left ankle 

going into tliird on Whitey Lock-
man's doobls to the left field cor
ner., 
•••rd-A . 4r • - - ..•/•.• 

Iitto the jaffppaeked, hot dress-

Ready; 
in 

Prepare 
lie 

The University of Texas 
fencing team will b«rln tarsity 
Practice Monday at 1p.m. in the 
fencing Room of Gregory Gym. 

Conference champions last year 
in foil, the Longhqrn erew will be 
strengthened by the return of sev
eral lettermen and the addition of 
several promising iophomom. The 
TexSs swordsmen, under the gui
dance of Sd Barlow, hope to *dd 
the sabre and tht epee ct'owits 
as well as retain thelr foil title 
when the Sdnthtodst Conference 

:(yl« Roto "Gun Shy" 
Says On* Oritl Follower 

When Kyle Rote fumbled to let 
the Cleveland Browns icore oh the 
All-Stars in Chicago, a close fol
lower of the giitoi remirked, 
"Rote is 'fan 4l\y' in his own 
territory." /-V^ ' 

That obaervation was horne 'out 
When the New Ydrk Giants played 
the Detroit Li«M% itt Dallas and 
lost, 21-31, Might be a good\id*a 
to let Rdte carry the ball only 
when in opponents' territory utt-
til he gets hU hearings aiid ean 
prove that he really is an "ill-
Americah," said the interested 
follower,' : . 
•,.. ;w, __ i  - ' "  - • • • • '  

Schodulo 
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fencing, championships are deter-
mined next spring. 

Blocking the Longhorn bid for 
the triple fencing-titles will be a 
strong Rice team coached by for
mer. Olympic sabxeman, Van 
Buskirk. The, Te<aa AftM team 
will be another hiirdle hi the Tex-' 
aa path. Dual meets with both 
Rice and Texas A£M are planned 
for the fill and spring semesters. 

OutSUndhig lettermen who will 
report agito this fill are Jack 
Ptotts, Roger Scarborough, and 
Georgi Gartman. In addition 
s#phomores Pete Wagner, Jerry 
JarrelK Metfuel Colderon, .James 
Cochran, John Coulon, and Ernast 
Silverthorn have shown eensidera-

^bla promise. 
Although" fencing coach Tom 

Hi#ht ii not* willing to make any 
predictions, he' seems confidant 
that the Longhorn fencers will, 
continue their winning ways. ~ 

FORT WORTH, Oct. 8.—#*>— 
Coach L, R.; Meyer stnt hia'-TCU 
gridmen through their last lengthy 
contact session Wednesday prior 
to their Southwest Conference 
opefner Saturday with Arkansas. -

Every member of the varsity 
squad, with the exception of sub
stitute fullback ^Jim Antburg, 
should be physically ready for tbe 
RasorbMks. Ainburg reinjured his 
nock and will< probably miss the 
trip to Arkansas. x 

. Mai Pwwlsr, the Sophomore sen
sation, continued to divide time 
with Gilbert B^rtosh at tailback 
in the Frog offensive unit. 
V. • >:V;-

Thd Aggias concentrated on 
their offensive and defensive ma-
neuvert in private Wednesday. 

Coach Ray George asked that 
no bystandera be allowed to watch 
the scrintmage as his team pre
pared for iti jrame with Oklahoma 
Saturday.' < 

All 65 members Of the team 
Were present for drills for the first 
time this year. Bob Smith, work
ing out only in a swejst suit 

mg room caaMWarren Ipfilea, ws# 
«rf ^ationa^ Le^gaist 

*«n«iw Ouarley Dre^wn of tin ^ 
5«dt«fi, Add# Robinson, Am 

fwe* g*eat" 

Bfooks, and score* of othftra lilflji . 
in, basabaH to heap their wferds of 

«n that was eossid-

fana down."r 

Somebody 

pn^e <w a t>s*m 
•red out of 

af©4 
"*l told you we'd finish one, * 

***," said Robinson, "but I do $ 
feet bad that wa let the Brooklyn ; 

graboed Jhirotwr ^ 

that ha did a great job of master ~ " 
minding in the ninth inning. 

"I, sure did," said Durocher jok
ingly. "It didn't take much master ' 
minding to get those hits that set 
it up for Bobby." 

"That's the toughest ball' club 
in America next door" he laid, 
nodding toward the Dodgers' 
dressing room. "When /you beat 
them you know you're beating a -
great team." 

Asked if he hid said anything« 
on the bench before the star% at 
the Giantr ninth, Durocher re
plied: 
' "I told the boys wa had three , 
bif outs left. You haven't given ^ 
up all year so don't give up now) 
Lot's gat some runs. And the re- . 
ply, almost in a chorus was, 'well 
get the Bums.* " 

r 

Yanks 8-5 Choice 
Over Tired GianfsK 

NEW YORK, Oct. 3.—<#>—Thi 
New York Yankees are 8-5 favor- , 
ites to beat the New York Giants 
in the World Series beginning 
Thuradi^ because their .good 
pitching staff is veil risted since 
clinching the Americiui Leatae 
pennant last Friday. 3 

Manager Leo Durocher—base
ball's onetime "bud boy" and now 
sitting on top of the world—will 
send Dave Koslo (10-9) to tha 
mound against- the Yankee ace; 
Allia Reynolds-(17-8).<•- - ... i1 

The World Seriea will seem* an 
anti-climax after the J; National 
League nee. It- willp||°tJie^Yin-'" 
kees, proud: and perennial cbam^ 
ions, aghinst a young ind dashing 
liant club that started the season 

with a, dismal 11-game losing 
atreak and then fought its wi; 
upward. . -. • -4 

The, first two games of the 
seriesf will be in Y«nkee; Stadium 
in the Bronx, which seats 70,000. 
Then play will move to the Polo 
Grounds, acrow the East River on 
the island of Manhattan. The Polo 
Grounds holds 55,000. Two, or 
three gam^ if need be, will be 
played at tiie Polo ; Grounds 1 in 
the best fo'ur-out-of-seven series. 
Then ^ay moves ba^k to Yankee 
Stsdium if the world title has not 
yet been settled. 

All World Series' seats have 
been said and scalpels are asking 
two and even three' times face 
value: $6.00 for reserved seats 
and $8.00 for box seats. 

Thii is the 18th time the Ytn-
keea have won the American 
-League championship. The Gianta 
hive won the National Leigu* ti-the paat two days because of in-

jurist, wis operating at full speed, tie 15 times previous to this year. 

•I WOT THIS NEW CBieWMB SERVICE 

Ex-studont Sookr Radio 

Ho Lost at KU Gamo 

"John W. L. Kelly,ex-student 
from Hoaston, wants to find a 
green plfstie Philco portable »• 
dio he tost daring the Texas-Ken
tucky game. The radio disap
peared when Keily left it at Hi 
Seat and irisited friends. *. 

The Ex-Students' Anocktion 
member, 1 who sat in ieetton 7, 
row 47, would appreciate any in
formation sent to him at Sl5 
Hathaway, Houston. ^ 'if ,10 
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Southern H the standout 

?By K8LLT 

WfcenSoutlm Ŝ̂ SSSmm 
in iittie r ** ' -

KBd TCU may become facts. A< :&* 
facta tMjr andcould have a great deal to do T&th 

» aeason ahunninga. At the tunt of the year souzcea said 
TCU hopes rested on the**legB^-*iid Itneea of Mai 

rowlef, Keith Jlo^wns, aad Galloping Gilbert Bartoeh; 
SfcTfaFthiryear while tfie Froga werebowing Ttakeek 

< *~ " - * the Longhorns, the Tarheels have MSr «3yl beating Nebraska, 28-7, th*"legs"have proved 

Mai Fowler has |M» w good 
that 1m )i now running ahead «f 
BnM> Of «oam 1m is the n»> 
tion's m« completion leader so 
Im baa earned the place with his 

.&a 

Jlonran has played outstand
ingly at tackle and unlsashia air 
conditioned knee' i- they liad to 
take cartilage out both sides — 

%oss had he eould be jkhe back
bone of * typical "Dnttham" line. 

*y Or as ere recall somebody telling 
ns, "That Dutchman can mare 
•et of Ins material than.anybody 
to the business." 

Thsse three boys and others 
such as Bobby Jack Floyd—a con
sistent and capable fullbacks—Wil
son George standout end—and 
Hal Lambert* a sophomore guard 
surprise—form what eould be the 
"toiler" team ef the Conference. 

The Frog's opposition {Saturday 
win be the men from the hills 
who couldflnishanjwherefrom 
first to laatinthe Conference. 

- The Basorbaek defense will he 
one of the best in the conference 
this year if they have grasped the 
pro-etyle of Coach Otis Bougies, 

f- The defenshre linor-it's hard to 
" find in the nine-two formation 
thafc the Porkers throw at oppo-

, ̂ slntS will read—Pat Summerall, 
-̂ Tlaft end* 280 pounds; Bob Griffin, 

left tackle, 240 pounds; Tinymite 
Lewis Carpenter, left guard, 200 
pounds; Fred Williauis, center, 245 
-pounds; f'Small" Jim Smith, right 
guard,206 pounds; Dave Hanner, 
altconference right tackle, 245 
pounds; and "Skinny" Frank Fri 
schel, right end, another 205-

; pounder. 
i Man that's a lot.. of beef—or 

AUSTIN 
WELDING A 
RADIATOR 

WORKS 
eoew. stk St. 

T«t a-arss 

Pork-And the boys am fast and 

As an offensive outfit weHo_ 
are the top team in intersections! 
play according to 8WC figures re
leased last Monday. Their opposi
tion so fa*—Oklahoma A&M 
(4t̂ 7-losers) and Arissna State 
from Tempe (80-18 losers). The 
reason seems te be, right now, this 
play of Lamar XeHu. Tho« foot, 
l.inch HcHan hai been,described 
as a great kicker, good passer, and 

l . all-the-way runner.. Quite 
paekage in a sophomore back. 

So there yon have s run down 
on the two biggest question marks 
in the Conference—although dont 
take Biee too much for granted. 

Either, or both; could be the 
rpsrise team this year. We aren't 

alsraed^b  ̂
about the time we switched from 
short to long pants that anything 
can happen in this Conference. 

The Texan sports page haa 
new featurestartfngtoday. It will 
be a daily feature as long aa It is 
possible. 

The feature Is sin attempt to 
let you readers, "Meet Your 
Longhorns/' 

Depending on space there will 
be one, two, or none nntil we 
hare introduced them all. v 

' » *  .  •  

Arch Ward,*the" Sports Editor 
of the, Chicago Tribune, has. a 
new idea to de-emphasize college 
football. '''Of"". 

The. idea would call for the ro
tation of coaches from school to 
school giving each a jrea 
change. 

IK X. Bible has said- • that he 
doesn't think that the idea woul< 
work, since there are so many* 
more things to eoaching thanac 
tnal field work. Mr. Bible points* 
out that frtn; two years rWouU 
bs too short a time. 
- "Our - idea is that too many 
schools change coaches every year 
anyway. - -

Ns 
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Mono litjurios Hurt 
Chancts Against Baylor 

NEW ORLBAKS, Oei 8 
—ilerome Helluin, Tulane's' 280' 
pound line star, may miss the Bsy-
lor game here Saturday because 
of illnsss. ,• 

Helluin left the practice fisld 
esrly after taUcing to Coach jSen* 
rf Fmka and Frnka ssid it may 
be fliv 

If Helluin is' unable to play 
against Baylor, that will bring the 
number of sidelined stars to ̂ irse. 

Tbe smooth sailing Texas Long-
horas had better not count on the 

calm port la the. Orange and 
White'a stormy sea e  ̂pre season 
opponents' -

For the perennially t6ugh Tar
heels can eerily become the fly In 
Coadi Ed Price's football oint-
ment which has -worked-, magie in 
the Longhorn's first two - grid-
i*s«i^ttlesi^®^^^" 

noted for a rugged and deceptive 
bimnd of football, and a variety 
of forinations and plays will be 
on the North Carolina  ̂agenda Sat
urday afternoon. 

The seldom seen "buck lateral," 
the shsrp T-wteg, and the stand
ard single wing are the fOrms-
tions îe Tarheels tised to defeat 
North Carolina State in their 
opener this fall, 21a7.:; 

Then last . Saturday, Georgia, 
North Carolina's arch rival in 

Tarheels, *8-16, leaving experts at 
a loss as to the SnaVley ~0rew*s 
possibilities. < " 

managed one vlctory and .one less. 
A torrid afternoon w 1947 °saw 
the Tarheels wilt befota Texas' 
fine teem and nndsr Texas' ste
aling weather, 84-7**, vr' 

All-American Charlie (Choo* 
Choo) Justice, now assistant back-
field coach at North Carolina, die* 
played his jpi owew era-locomotive 
in 1948 as he churned his merry 
Way through the Longhorns in 
leading his teammates to a sweet 
revenge victory, 84-7, et the Tar
heel's Kenan Stadium. ' 

Now, as tlis series: is resdmed 
Saturday, the Southern  ̂teams are 
even-Stephen and a high scoring, 
wide open contest is a likely possi
bility. 

No bright star dtines in the Tar
heel bsckfield, but teamwork and 
coordination ar« the keynotes this 
year. Rugged competitor Bob 

m&m 

(Goo-Goo) danl 
in the backfield at wingback with 
seasoned performers Chalmers 
Port* 180-pound defensive star, 
and^ack Cooke, l76»pound ĵ peed  ̂
ityt « reeSr^e for,the wingback 

illltllllgp^ 

mmm 

Wm Mx>r ~iM£i 

position., 

Bdormtuttî  
crafty 164 pounder is a probable 
starter backed by Ernie Liberati, 
promising 180-^iourtd soph and 
Bad Csrson,' 160-pound , Je:f«ns® 
a n d  • o f f e n s i v e ;  p l a y e r . - "  
- Herald- JDaidtoQO»m]»iMBr... 198-,, 
pound soph, is a starter at block-
back in Snavley's single wing and 
at fullback Bol̂ . White, powerful 
lSS^pound soph will play. Veter
an Dick Weiss, 185-pound senior is: 
ready-for call at the fullback slot. 

People are crying: All-American 
about ragged guard and Captain 
Joe Dudeck, lowsluî f 193-pound-, 
er. Snavley is-lavish in praise for i 
Dudeck labeling him as it good 
JMock l̂̂ errific tackier and a 

•sy > 

|S"" 
If 

- v M 1/ ̂  

%  ̂  ̂ r lit 

% &T 

MS ^ 
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fierce competitor. 

Weet U ornd our 

t 

JOEDUDECK 
Other guards include %en Yar-

borough, lanky '6-8, 208-pound 
soph, Dick BeStwick, veteran play
er, and Dick Gruver,. a sparkplug 
junior at '218 pounds. 

At the tackle positions, Tom 
Higgins, 297-pound junior, Bill 
Kuhm, • 200-pound senior, Dalton 
Ruffin, 206-pound senior, an< 
Thad Eure, 216-pound sophniore 
form a quarter of powerful front-
wallers, any two of. which are 
likely starters. 

Bill O'Brien will start at left 
end for the Bine'and' White with 
Tom Medlin, 6-2, 173-pound soph 
omore. Benny Walaer, who caught 
16 passes for 260 yards last sear 
son is the leading contender for 

horn catrtp Wedn.«sday aftfUnootr 
as Coach Ed Price STOt;his £«  ̂
grldders through anottier rugged 
workout in preparation^ -^r 
Saturday date, with W "* " 
lina s Tax Heels. 

Phil Branch, the Steers' Noi S 
fullback, joined starUte^/Byr^-
Towns end on the sidelines after 
Suffering a badly sprained ankle 
on the (last play of .'Tues^i^s 
scrimmage Session. 

It is extremely doubtful' t&at 
either Branch or Townsend wilt 
be ready for Saturday's,, battle 

Nf4x4th»the>-Jfozth'-Caxolinisni 
If such proves to be the case, 

the offensive fullbacking load wtt} 
fall squarely, on the. shoglders of 
big Richard^Ochoa, a 205-potjnder 
who turned in an impressive run
ning and blocking performance 
against Purdue. , 

Coseh Price, has shifted Carl 
Mayes, noxteally a left halfback; 
to the fullback spot in en effort 
to relieve the -acute manpower 
shortage at that position. 
r The - Longhorns continued to 

weak 

^.^^ines'W 
amongthefirid 

SSfaVem Stolhandske, Paul , 
lihnw, and Gilmer Sprt&g,  ̂
both long and ahott tesaMM-? '' 

'Hsifbacka Gib 
Barton also display* 

u-

on the riiort ones. 
& simulsted North 

team composed »f aepJi 
and transfers used a combination 
of the Tar Heels singled ' ' 
straight-^ plays against ths 
defensive' ag] 
ton replaced June Davis 
middle linebacker, post; 
Longhdrfts'-. e-8-i-t '.^^e!P#ifiAiirel 
alignment -Davis is not slated to^ 
see action in Saturday's * 
ter because of an injured 

Samt on AioeUiUd Prtu • 
V Arkansas football eoach. 'Otis 

D'ouglss boiled end screamed, all 
over the field Wednesday as his 
No. l defensive unit made a .poor 
showing while scrimmaging 
against reserves using TCU offen
sive plays. '• 

The Rice Owls labored through 
a tough scrimmage Wednesday af
ternoon, then worked on protec
tion for the kicker on extra points. 
Considerable stress also was placed 
on punts and punt returns. 

The SMIT Mustangs Wednesday 

/ • • i g^y | 

..." i ^0 d^eat̂ Wiids of 
iavored -Ohio State last SatuHa^; 

Tackle Ken CaSner may have 
to play both offense and .defense 
when the Bruins meet Tulane Sat-;, 
urday in New Orleans. Tbe ' 
continued to work on off 
aiyi defensive play>K 

the offensive right end 'Starting] continued to "polish their passing 
berth. I attack—which almost salvaged 

S P E E D W A Y  

R A D I O  
w SALES & SERYICi 

W. M. wtbh,Ownte^W:-̂  
2010 Sp««dwajr 7-3846 

BILL GEORGES, a starter 
on defense in the final garnet 
last year, was en all-Cify Con-

'fefehci^jtackfeP"TrT"hTgTi 'actictbl In 
Arlington Heights in Fort 
Worth. A junior physieel edu
cation major, Georges tips the 
iceje* at 195 opuhcis and mee-
syrwr^Vf#et. I Inch vertically. 
A broken bone in his rigljt hand 
set him back his sophomore sea
son. 

BGrcg ,  Scot t  ^  
I  Room Duncc  S/ucTTo 

A h  O \ / P  I  e x  a  s  T h ^ a t ^ r  

DON" "BUCIDOG" CUNN
INGHAM is a converted back--
fielder who excelled as. line
backer last season. The shortest 
halfback on the squad at 5 feet,-
10 inches* Cunningham weighs 
in; at 190 pounds. He is e mar
ried physical education major 
who played high school football 
at Graham. Cunningham, a 
senior, has earned two letters 
previous to this year. •••-- '' 

JOHN ADAMS; mcV-named 
"Red, is at 6. feet, ,5. Jnches 
the tallest player on the Loog-
horn squad. A 2t-yefir-old sen
ior, majoring in business admin
istration, Adams was a kickoff 
specialist last year. Weighing 
^n- at 205 pounds, he was an 
outstanding punter at Bay town 
High School. Last year Adams 
gained a total of 34 yards' on 
four pass completions. 

m Interviews on Gigarette Tests 

QualHyin^jfor^ ButlerM Park's 
Pitch and"Pntt fall tournanient is 
now t^derway. Qualifying rounds 
began last Sunday. Golfers can 
qualify for flights anytime wthin 

Here are, our winners 
"HOWDY CONTEST" WINNER* 

I >t priz*—Admiral Radio-Phonograph Combination 
WfflfemFred Moeler, 3007Speedway 

ind prim • Shaaffer Pen and Pewcil Sef . 
Hal AHtlns, Prathar Hell 

3rd pilia »• Parker '81 Pm |ind PmdlSet 
Cheng, Chia-Chung, 1902-C Nueces 

Mb priita $5.00 in marehandise 
Rui>en Ysider, 2603 Guadalupe 

5th praa—-$5.00 In marehandise 
D. P. Johnson Jr« 610i/t Harthen 

6th pris» " $5.00 in marehandise 
Eugene Lowry, 2514 Guadalupe 

Kndw that H is 10^ 

later. That you don't jiava * save tt 
Ifo wait in long IhAs or save receipts 

ime? ft J lor a long time? 

^  ̂  -i f*  

z%.v-$ t,,--

-j* in. * «.-« v" ' 
•~2Wb!y>) 

,,T 

the next two weeks, Doug Kinser, 
course-pro announced Wednesday. 

Mr. Kinser said both men and 
women golfers will be entered in 
the tourney, but. they will be sep
arated into sepsrate flights and a 
$100 set of irons will be awarded 
the winner of both the men's and 
women's divisions. 
„J&fit. year the amateur tourna
ment was captured by Carl Gus-
tafson, assistant pro at the Han
cock course. He defeated George 
Seaholm,, Imp, in the 86-hdle 
finals. 

All- entrants • must play at least 
18 holes to qualify .for flights. 
Thirty-two golfers will be placed 
in' each--flight-when—the tourna
ment • officially opens sometime 
within the next two weeks. Losers 

in the first flights will go into a 
consolation bracket which will 
consist of the first 16 losers who 
will compete for consolation hon
ors,- • 

Qualifying matches will be con-? 
ducted on the Pitch and Putt 
course at any time, either day or 
night, whichever is at the con
venience of the players, Mr. Kin
ser stated. • 

The Pitch and Putt course is a 
three-per, - nine-hole course with 
the distance between the greens 
being between 65 and 123 yards. 
Mr. Kinser said 80 per cent of all 
golf ' shots were played within 
100-yard greens which is accord
ing to- the- National ;-Golf Founda
tion. 

Entrance fee is $8 per player. 
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aardvarka mite 
•for a Camett 

BY JEFF HANCOCK 
Ttron Intrmmural Ce-or&inator 

Sigma Alpha Ma beat fb*t» 
XI, 13-6, Wednesday night in the 
top class A game of tiie evening. 
Bobby- Schwartz passed to J. 
Bader on the Theta Xi 13 yard 
line to set up the first Sammie 
score. Harris Keller ran for a 
score ' from that point. Keller 
passed to Bader for the extia 
point. • , 

The Sammies took a 13 point 
lead on. an intercepted pass pulled 
in by Schwarts after the ball was 
touched by three: players before 
finslly landing in Schwartz's arms, 
who ran 60 yards for the score, 

ie* Bluestein caught a.~ p*ss 

In another class A struggle 
Wednesday night Newmaa Clab 
defeated Hillal F»wd*ll»s, 18-7. 
A. C. Nedhert passed toJoe Tan
ner4 for tha first Newman score. 
Newman-bailed to malce the extra 
point. Hillel" took a short lead on; 

•a "touchdown pass - from Bill Hose 
to Pete Pollard and a successful 
extra, point try on • pass ifom 
Pollard to Bose. Joe Cortes passed 
to Joe Tanner to putNewman in a 
permanent lead:4 Cortes ttoew-4e 

ma Chi, 25-0, in a class A gams. 
.Marvin Greenbiirg threw to Berry 
Cott for three of the AEPi tallies. 
Sigma Chi failed td materialise 
a serious offensive threat. The 
last half -of the game, was played 
under protest by Sigma Chi. 

Tip Murrell, Harold Burnett, 
and Russ Kersteir were the chief 
offensive threats for BStf as the 
Baptist's ran over L.S.A., 32-0. 
Murrell passed for four of the 
five BSU.touchdowns, hitting Ker-
sten,vJim Cheek, Burnett, and 
Tommy Evans w itb scoring 
heaves. The other Baptist tall 
came on a pass from^-Kersten to 
Hilton HiUiard. 

,C°^ UCCbeat CaaUrbary Clab, 40 
Q^^chisfly on4he^^N^^»>J^ 

'Bay 
,Tolar scored the first .UCC touch
down on an intercepted piass. Wo-
maclMallied three T.D.'s on passes 
f r o*m Tolar, Charlie Thomas 
palled in one of Telar's aerials 
for a score and Tolar. ran thirty 
yarde. for ano" " 

There^^r  ̂. 
Wednesday night. G.H. ji>orm , „ 
.out over Cliff Csakts, 6-2, Emest 

. litis classy campus caper-cutter got his snootful of 

cute cigarette tests^ It didn't take him long to dig out 

the fact that cigarette inUdness can't be determined 

by a mere single puff or quick^S esp6iment! 

MMons of suolrera, on and off the campu^ have dlscov-

^ercd'thcre's only one true test of cigarette mildness. , 

; IfS THE SENSIBLE TEST... the 30-day • 

S§i 
. basis. No snap judgments* 6nce youVe tried Camels 

for 30 days in Jrour "T-Zonew (T for Throat, 

/; T |or T^ste), ypuH see why... , , 

r̂ j 

X 

5^  ̂

j 

•mi 

14  ̂

Tresselt caught a Douy Smith p*ss 
for the wlnning score for Cr.H. 
Dora., Alba Ciwb won on pentra-

>• 3,r' 
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j*rfc <if Wwawity tfript Iw^-ttv *ij 
pUwed In th« category of "general 

jwiblic." TheiVg no w*y to g^»rotrhdish» 
<\ student tickets tor, ik* Oktahoma pw 
<-* roprrfiPTitfl |a attempt bjr the Athletic. puonc. in«^»ww*y wsnuuHnu m 
# JCtepartpieS to provide every PO««iWe " new regulation tb*t provide* fordoein* 

l:^>tr<!kft M*fcd: b,: of amtent»to«i*«todm. - • V .̂ 

4 s v,,tjiisgmu£'*ti' k':>- ' '• «••.• Tickets, left ovfer (from the -W0)'gJ 
T-fgrt^iitrtJw hwiAf* t<«L thcjclose of student. Sftteo WednMk 

teto account^ the crowd-mewing expert. VUy .ftmioon irin fo on «le tottw am-
** - ' — eral public, University Ticket Manager 

Alice Archer has announced. They frill 
be sold at face value* two per customer. 

TU«til they're gone. 
• I'alr enough, ,. 

-

•: 

L i could hardly ^ go' wrong this time. Our 
,^5%<>en£pllme»t. is down about 2,000 off last 

^fall/at which time the original allotment 
:fof 5,600 tickets had to be hurriedly sup-

plemented by 610 at the eleventh hour. :?-p, 
s Also, the number of eligible student tick- ^ ® 
& et buyers has been further decreased— 

optional Blanket Tax. 
TV, ^So officials in charge of campus ticket 5 r An intensive two-week Clothes for K®»& 
distribution set this-year's OU game al- rea drive, which closes October 16, fiveefe 
lotment many hundreds higher than ex- diversity students an excellent chance 
pected usage. Considering the widespread to help the war effort at negligible pef-p ^ 

ft W 

3S£g 

ted 

/student uproar a year ago, they quite 
^.naturally didn't care for a repeat sellout. 

Without changing present policy; 
which is to set aside our student block of 
tickets several months in advance of the 
game, this year's arrangement is the 

JRFT" 

iMWW 

f t -
best that could be made. ' '\. 

On this long-standing policy: at times 
it has been vigorously argued oh the 
campus, especially at the time of last 
year's Oklahoma sellout, that ticket sales 
should be adj usted to care for students 
before opening sales to the general pub-

tonal cost. -
H. A. Dunn, chairman' of the 'drifa, 

said the need for "all kinds and sizes of - i -\.r, 
clothes" is desperate in Korea and will" -. 
get progressively worse as winter sets 
He has indicated that shoes and blankets >\ 
are thestwo most Critical items needed 
by our Korean allies./ 
V Explaining the Urgency of the situa
tion, Dunn stated: "Hie Army just can't . 
help those Korean people, and if we don't 
some people'will freeze to death this 
winter." 

KUSS KEKSTKN 

m ie»t"%rajnanV 
"eurity classification' 
siderably publicized and 

' « iot * ' Xxanples of 

n'g in^Mt {«qbteaa, ?e>M (deala! «t • tletegpriB* 
^•rtNr, » c^4;!^TX w»tter. kad «». 

larvtodt nation*! Menr&r 
mm*3u* of atGeW* 

tn-fis'iiiiniiil • »  ̂

hm 
Tfur efMMUv, Islqrlio tM*t» vug 
•tdy mHom elamp on todays ftf <ilwr» «ii«w*le#eMy 

 ̂**• UUrt -pUntr pt otiwr*. U» noâ etnts to 

- " J ? ?  T  e ^ j * 4 ^ i e M r i e t i s  e a f l M  w « r «  e m t t n e r a t e d L  
tiM eoontnr ton ye««j tb« SoIntion: <if pres« frMdom b 

. tioa it tefinitoly clearer, goeh * 
as*a, All«n Bmjmond, writing is 
"R#port«r" nuga^Be, Mys, "8ap». 
pr—rioa «r diBtortion of inform*, 
ties about tb* aethritics of gov* 

f to ««ea|>« .fba, platttuda Mag« and 
;r«taaia rqUily , i9cnej, ,exMot' 
•b^P, aind iatitmidation most $0. 

k jrcnaral, cartfoJly 
ylsnnad, «id de«b«ritola the 

"He'll be ihe.-jirif guy; in ,history'to iaugh to *- college 
degree." '* ...r-,.,,-;: .^. 

Dqnk«, H«rr Kram«r 

lie. That, however, seems decidedly im-^J The need is pressing, as the sponsoring 
practical from a distribution standpoint. 

^ What about students who don't have 
blanket Taxes? Because of a Conference • 
ruling, not because of any whim on the 

United Churches of Austin has empha
sized. University organizations and indi
viduals who lend a hand are certainly 
worthy of commendation. 

f: 

I, Poor Man, Thief; 
at Personalities Look 

Br BRAD BYERS ^ 
Ttzan. Managing Kdilor 
Here's a contrast in per-

them together," he promised. 
Mr. Dunn then set out to 

tee if he could speed up his 
iJriye_. Shoe» were " the big 

Personality number one: problem, although all items of 
H« A. DQ»»,oy6fe^ltfryingL ̂ dothw wera needed. "All my 
two girls to the third floor drives start out slow,? he ex-

aonalities. 

'•f;.-; of Main' Building in one of 
, %/ the elevators, good-naturedly 

;*ffcold them in exchange for the 
Ofg ^ ri^e they must contribute to 
||V 7 his clothing drive for Xlorea. 
M £ ' "Mr. Dunn, t want to show 
«9 ir'.- you something," said one of 

I? the girls. She led him to a 
^ 'corner and took a letter from 

ber purse. 
"I don't usually show any

one my letters," she said, "but 
I .want you to. jread the last 
part of this one. It'll make 

• yoti cry." 
Mr. Dunn read the letter.. 

tt was-from her husband in 
Korea. He; talked about how 
the soldiers there can't sleep 

eans who have almost no 
clothes at all. 

When Mr. Dunn had read 
the letter, the jjifl was cry-

~ ing. "When can you send 
them, some clothes?" she 
pleaded . 

"Just as soon as I can get 
' ,1'V1 ' ! ' ' .1 

plains, "but they all end with 
a rush. I'm sure the. clothes 
"will come in all right, except 
that not many people are like-? 
ly to bring shoes." 1 T 

"When men act on the prim 
ciple of intelligence, they go 

:to. 

make.. Tiheir ̂ ^fsdom. /When 
they ignore it (principle of 
intelligence), they go inside 
themselves and find only what 

<is therp. They elaborate their 
prejudice instead of increas-

; ing their knowledge." 
•—Walter" Eippihari 

sp-r." _ Tj(» Oki]y T«xaa>- a *tad«nt ui>spap«i' 0{ T]ia UnlTw«lt7 of T«xi«, U 
riiky, StpUmbar publi*h«d in Austin «v«ry morning *ze«pt Monday and Sktuird-,, . 

to /on*, and »*e«pt during holiday and «xamination parioda,' and bf-waaltlr 
dtmns thi iubom »«»«loni and** .tb* titla of Tha Summer Tasan on 
Tuaaday and Fridair bT Texaa^Studant Fabiieationa, mo. 

M«wa eontributlon* will ba aceaptad b« talapbona (>.S«7«) or at tb« 
^editorial offiea J.B. l. or at tba Newt Laboratory,' J.B.. 102. Inquiriei 
aonecrning dclivary and advartidng ahonid ba mada in J.S, 108 (J-2478). 

Opiniona of tba Texan ara not nacaaaartly thoaa of tba AdmlnUtration 
otlitt Unlvaraity official*.: _ x  ̂ , 
Bstarad •» •econd-el«»» matter October 18, t94S at tha Poet Offica at 

•fejMMtia, Ta«a*. nnder 'ha Aet of March », 1878. " ,''"><1' 

_ . ASSOCIATED PKE39 WHIE SEKV1CC > , V • 
'y, Tae Aaaoeiatad Prase U exolueiTaly antitlad to tba uaa for rapablieatioa of 
/•>«11. a*»ta diapatcbei credited 10 it or not otharwiea oradltad in thie new«-

P»P«. Md local item* ol epontanaooa origin published barain. RigbU of 
jroblieation of ail other mattar barain also rasarvad. . , . 

m,,̂ x 
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So Mr. Dunn started look
ing for shoes. He was a little 
amazed at the results. One 
man he approached gave him 
three pair. "They were ex-
cellent shoes," he said. "Fif- -
teeii-~or twenty-doirar' ones.*' " 

Naturally, he was elated 
over such success. He could 
visualize: the joy of the cold ~ 
and wretched Koreans who 
would receive them. "I just 
love doing that," he says to 
explain his reasons for find
ing ways to give to needy 
people. ; 

• •. A-
Personality number tw.o: 
Into the collection box 

.wentthethree„pair^ofshpes,_ 
and Mr. Dunn went on look
ing. for more. . ; -

" 'And when he returned With 
another contribution, he dis
covered that one pair of the 
shoes had been taken. 

- - is" not the firtt time 
things have disappeared from 
the collection box. Books— 
even Bibles—have been taken 
in large quantities. But there : 
always have been -so many 
boqks Mr. Dunn never 
thought the loss worth, men
tioning. ^ 

"This time, though; I'd ji»8t 
' likf to,wy. that if the person 

who ^ook the shoes needs 
them worse than the Koreans, 
I with he would keep them." 

f.y-
. Mr. Dunii doesn't limit his 
gifts to Koreans and' Philip, 
pinos. Among his favorites 
are University students—or 
just anyone who needs help. 

One rainy, day some time 
ago a Chinese boy came into 
Main Building soaking- wet* 
his shoes filled .with water. 
Mr* Dunn stopped him .and 
cautioned that a' he must 
change shoes to keep from -b'e-
coming aick. 

The boy Was p'uazled. "I 
can't," he said finally. "These 
are all I have." - _ 

Mr. Dunn led-the boy"toTiis 
-desk and from a drawer took 
a . pair of slightly-worn shoes 
and a new pair of socks. They 
had been sent to him by a 
friend in Dallas. 

The boy tried on the shoes; 
and they fit But again he 
was puzzled. "Are you loan
ing these to me?" he aslced. 

"No, I'm giving them to 
you. I didn't buy them. I 
don't have enough money to ; 

TO THE EDITOR: 
This morning (Tuesday)' I read' 

your article about the German 
officials visiting the University, 
meeting with students from the 
cities, states, and provinces that " 
they-represent ~in Germany. 

How can those German officials:| 
draw a conclusion aboiit such an 
important factor in American life, 
after » few days stay here in the 
United States? And how can they 
eome to such a conclusion in this 
part of the nation, the South? 

You know I inton the Social 
Equality. Of course an American 
won't talk too much about that to 
foreigners, that they have such a 
perfect social equality as their Ne
gro problem. .Of. course ;I can un
derstand that to foreigners who 
are here to get a gOod impression 
of ^he States this won't be men? , 
tioned. (Editor's" Notai the social 
•quality referred to ia the article 
clearly meant only the free con-
tact at«d*nta *fid raportars ara _ 
allowed, with public official*. In 
addition, it night bo pointed out 
that the reporter did not seek their 
analysis of the race problem but 
rather sought to interview tbett < 

chiefly on their field of interest—-
administrative government.) 

* But how can you print such a 
conclusion?. Is this to show Sow 

. blind those German officials are, 

,ine 

or do you suggest that eveiybody 
has to find out himself whit is 
going on? (Editor'a Notei the ar
ticle quoted Herr Jacob Heit as 
saying 'fWe cannot give our im
pressions of America yet. We must 
study the government before we 
say anything. W* have not been 
here long' enough to have gained 
the real impreasions.") 
. Many foreigners with common 
sense and open eyes may get • dif
ferent opinion, may draw » dif
ferent conclusion may' perceive 
something they wafit to talk about 
to the people ..of their countries. 

' We can't, simpljr conelode that 
-social equality, coiisisti of being 
able and having the opportunity-
to talk with high public officials. 
You really think that this PART 
of social equality only exists in 
the U. S.T 

1 I have been irij. the U. S. now 
. for about ten months, spending 
my time in«the Sdutii mostly. I 
like it very much over here as 
soon as people draw a clear and 
honest picture. The way this ar-
ticle is written you are going to 
ask from nte that I have to like 
the U. S. not for what it is, but 
for what it might be. (Editor's 
Notoi th« article didn't ask any-'-
thing of anyone—merely reported' 
What the vUitora had to say. For 
opinions, consult the Texan edi
torial page.)' 

BEN KRAMER 

fieee of elected and appointed of
ficials on national, state, and local 

Raymond goes on to eit* four 
aress in which newspaper rights 
are being stifled by governmental 
agencies: 
. a) Unjustifiable executive or 
secret 'sessions of legislatures, 
courts, and executive boards—the 
most widley-used trick. _ 

b) Increasing use of doctored 
newa releasee by top officials, 
with gag rales appearing in fbme 
instances. : • 

e) Sealing or impounding of of
ficial records, with the occasional 

- alternative of simply not keeping 
records. 

d) "Extension by the military" 
establishment of so-called 'mili
tary security* into fields having 
little or,ii»' bearing upon the na> -• 
tion's safety, sometimes involving 
outright violations of constitution* 
al eivil liberties." 

A After giving examples at some 
• length, Raymond concludes with 

this dinger .signal: "Once the con
cept of proper secrecy in large 
portions of United States Govern-

- ment has* been conceded by the 
people, the way has been opened 
to Secrecy in aa many other por
tions as legislators or bureaucrats 
may desire for their own advan
tage." 

Another'article dealing with na-
- tion-wide smatterings of censor

ship said, "If it's an epidemie it 
is a virulint one. If not any«pi>) 
demic, then it's still apt to hit 

, anywhere—nat any time.™ -

Condemnation of the national and' 
local offlciala'who look/upon their 
daily work as private business will 
help. Refusal to bow to inconsid
erate demaade fa suppress the 
news is • requisite." * -

Ideal'sti^, yes, but sound ad
vice. , > 

Back to the" first-mentioned. 
presidential super .gag rule, which 
raises serious questions on mat-
ters of procedure and possible re-
sults. 

The President's order confers 
broad powers but only vagUely de
fines them. Nowhere in the order 
is there any provision for any sort; 

of periodic eheekup on how it is 
being used—and maybe - abused. 
- Considerable discretion is given 
a large number of officials with 
no valid check upon how that dis
cretion" is used. Therefore only. 
one- thing can result: the Extent 
of the orde^ succew will rest 
upon a great many disconnected, 
fallible people with an e u a 1 
amount of "angles." 

The order could 'wock. All that 
is necessary for it to work is uni-
formly unprejudiced, open-mind
ed decisions by the disconnected 
fallible bureaucrats. 

Chances are excellent that be
fore. long some Pentogon. inmate 
will leave the mystic realm of tits 
open-minded and "classify" some 
bit of n<wi-irflitary^ 
not especially important informa
tion. Then, and it shouldn't take 
long, the killing weakness in the 
&esitten?s; directive 
—whenever that authority is used 

under-claaslfytiig. It's simply 
easy, vandex  ̂ a syxtfm. like this, 
for an uneasy underling to t*rm 
any ghren document ^secret" 
rather than risk the ire of Ml 
sopcrieni by »slwisiHy4l  ̂•' 
-i Pousible abuses am numberless 
It must not be forgotten- that 
there are nei safeguards, and thera 
will be no way to,know how much 
inforuation of public Inleicsl ia 
snltiH"  ̂*m"W.—-

' Beta X3^i'''tnui 
of Columbia University, known aa. 
neither a grind nor a phot<vraph- * 
ie-memory man, gave eat Ids sa-
creta ft few daya ago «a getting 
good grades. 

They're really * cinch, says Al
bert WojniloWer. 

Still hoping to poll an occasion
al B out of some of nay courses, 
I read wfth interwt what Albert— 
had fo say. 
' " He b^an, "I'd sit down in a 
"Comfortable chair and read my 
class assignments without inter
ruption. The triek is to read ev
erything twice. No matter how 
difficult or simple, I'd always get 
more oat of a seantd reading. 
Since the readings were related 
to the lectures in class, I didn't 
have to make many notes but 

* could concentrate on what the 
instructor was saying." ^ 

-v The wjnner of Columbia's hifchr . 
est scholastic honor award wenfN. 
on, "If you're up to date withr* 
your readings, this shouldn't be 
too difficult." ' 
^ That's his story. 

Anyway, he pointed out that 
cramming . is no good—-instead, 
he simply re-resds the material to 
b« cc>vered on the exam. ---
: v Other pointers think each 
question through Carefully before 
answering on an exam, put an- . 
swers in good prose, take time out 
to rest midway in exams, and •„ 

, don't miss deadlines. 
il. Thsnk you, Albert. * ' 

According to Its 

W'Jpp ortunitled 

The United States Civil Service Com
mission he» announced a new afcatnina* . 
tion for flllins positions in all branches 
of engineering. The salaries ranse from,, 
18,100 to 110,000 it year. The positions 
are located in Washin|tton, .O.C., and vi> 
cinltjr. Sanitary enginaar positions' ih the 
-U.S. Public Health Service located 
throughout the country will also b* 

. filled.. Applicants will not be required 
tcf (ake a written' test. To qualify -for 
the 11,1(10 job', they must have conjT 
pieted a ; professional engineering courie 

- leading to a bachelor's degree, or they 
must hava had 4 years of technical 
angtoaaring •xperienee. iltudanta who.a*-^ 

to complete the required courses 
within I months may apply. For the 
higher grades. additton*T ptofassional-ex
perience is raquir«<|. Graduate study in 
engineering may be substituted for part-
or all (depending on the grade for 
which. wpliAtion is mada) of the pro
fessional axperienea. Tha - maximum age 
. limit for tha Still 00 job* is IS yearsv 

(waited for. parsons antitlad to veteran 
•refaranca). There is no maximum age 
limit for the hlgher grade positions. " 

Parsons who hava received eligible 
ratings since January 1.' 1951, in any 7 

enginaar axsathati '̂wfinouneed W the' 
Commissions central office., need not , 

. apply for tbia new examination as their, 
liamet will be combined with those on 
tha naw registers. 

Full information and application f4rma 
ntay be secured at most first- and 
second-class post office*, from; Civil-Ser
vice regional ojtficas, or. direct from tha 
United States Civil Service Commission 
In Washington, D.C. Applications will ba 
accepted in tba Commission's central 
office in Washington, Q.C., nntil farther 
'notiee. i '' 

^.Hnmhla-Oiia.RafiBiagCompanr^haa 
announced vacansias ia all braaebee af 
anglnaering. Studento racSivine B.S.. da-

• grees v in January and advanced aagi- ' 
~neers. chemlsts, physicists who will gra-

dnat* during 1»S2 ' are < eligible.- Also 
geologists who will reeeiva BS or MS 

;;-~iit«fr(WL.in.:January..^;. . 
Students are invited to an assaihblr 

on job opportunities with ̂  the Hunbla 
Company in Houston On ^October S at 
7p.m. Further infohnatlon quylse ob
tained. from W. ft. Hudson, executive 
assistant, Co)l«ge of Enginaaring. 

(The following was tb* load 
. editorial beaded "Loyalty Oath 
Ropriaela Uawarreatod" ia the Oev 
tober 3, 1981, isano of tha Fort 

Among officisis and employes 
of the state government of Texas 
there are no admitted subversives. 
Nor are there any who own up to 
having1 been a member during the 
last 10 years of organizations 
-branded as subversive. v:-

According to the state comptrol
ler's office, none of the approxi
mately 35,000 state employe# de
clined to sign the new loyalty 
oath prescribed by the iegislar 
ture as a prerequisite for drawing 
pay from the state during the fis
cal year which began Sept. 1. Ex
cept for employes . of the 
University of Texas, the employes 
unanimously signed both the por
tion of the .oSth disclaiming pre
sent membership in subverrive 
tfrganisatidns~ - and the 10-year 

^retroactive portion declared by 
- the attorney general to have been 
unconstitutionally enacted. 

Supposedly, in view of this rul
ing, the retroactive poftion of the 
oath was subscribed to voluntarily 

eality: to avoid the retroactive oath 
requirement. Such action, we 
think,, wtould be highly unwar
ranted and unfair. The Attorney 
General's ruling is far from being 
a technicality. In'the absence: of 
adjudication by the courts^ his 
Opinion on the validity of a law 
is the guide for state officials. 

The threat of possible retalia
tion against the. University, whose 
Regents asked forthe Attorney 
General's ruljfcg, is based on the 
contention that the loyalty oath 

> in its entirety represented the-will 
of the Legislature, regardless of 
whether it was validly enacted. 
This we regard as a dangerous 
doctrine^ one which eould seribusly 

undermine constitutional law Jt 
Texas. 

The Legislature has « method 
for ihending the fault found by 
the Attoftiey General in the loyal- , 
ty oath legislation and may choose 
to do so. But for the Legislature 
to expect adherence to legislation 
it has been held to bave exceeded 
its constitutional authority hi en
acting, and to hint or visit punish
ment upon those who decline te 
be -bound by snch lawsr would be 
to nullify the Constitution and ita 
protections. The Legislature then 

. would have brought about the very 
thing- its . anti-subversive legisla
tion was designed to prevent—de
struction of our system of eonstir 
tutidnal government. v 

f). 
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Tba PKM Ohib. meeting scheduled for 
Tbarsaay, .. ;0«tob«r .4 has ' bee* 'ess. 
eaUad and will aiMt Oetober lT Jfc Wo
men's Gym 1S(L 

. . JKSStE H. HA AG 
Assistant Professor of Physical 

' ' and Health Education 

will ba 
it lor 

Texan Crossword Puzzle 
b, th. But . UUrrBt ^;" 

j fr Amusemrait% Edit&r 
? |,f, Intramurals Co-ordinator 

Religipus Neprs Editor 

- RUSS KERSTEN _• -
« ' — B R A D  B Y E R S  b u y  s h o e s  a n d  g i v e '  t h e m  aWay. 

Mildred Klese] But these were -given to me, 
so why shouldn't I give them 
tO ^OU." — 

After thanking Mr. JDunn, 
the boy left—with dry feet 

ACBOM 
l^Steam 
•.Draws tight 

- (naut) 
11. Solitary 
12. Per. to the^ 
—country 
13. Infrequent 
14. Slender, 

metallic -
- - bneelet : 
18. Skm •. 
l«.Male 

descendant 
17. Ancient 
19. Location - „ 

of Cornell 
• "University 
»1. Group of -

Portuguese 

2. Like a wing 21. Wine 
3. Shares receptacle 
4. "Undivided 22. Sharp, 
5.Musicnote hissing 
6. Odin (ft.) sound 
7.A stbcWng\^4. Wages ' 
, ladder S , 25. Donkey 
8. Jason's Ship 2«.< Elevation 
9. A coffin (golf) 

cover 28. Birds, as a 
:10. Vehicle with class 
.s runners SOrAfflrm * * 

14. Long, neck 32. Fencing , 
scarvea 

18. Lean-to 
18. Woody 

perennials 
30. Yellowish 

vegetable 
resin 

'swords 
S3. Mark of a ' 

wound 
34.Man(U>: 
35. Sacred --
.f bull 
r (Egypt) 

Today's 
-Answer Is 

in ih« 
Classified 

Ads , -

38. Still open to' 
. discuMion - . 

39. Peel 
41. Frozen 
, water 
42.Awinr-
44. Hebrew 

month * 

ing by the attorney general'a of
fice that, as an administrative 
.matter, an employe could he dis
charged by his department tead 
fftr failure to jigri this pait wises 

'a question as to just how volun
tary the oath-taking was. 
~ There have been open hints that 
the next Legislature may seek to 
retaliate against the University 
for its asserted use of a* techni-

ing Friday Saptamber S8 and wfll set ba 
accepted Sftar Friday October I. 

Applicants mast hava "C average, ba 
register ad for 12 or mdea bouts and 
aead 

' "":-T • . _ JOXmSAT.  ̂
, Foreign Stodaat Advisor 

• Tha Psnhallenle Council meeting has 
bean postponed from October 1 to 4 < 
p.m. M onday, October 8, at tba Ksppa 
Alpha That* boose. 

MARGAREt PECK. Assistant 
Dean -of Woman ... -

. Re-examinationa and, Postponed and 

. Advanced Standing Sxantinatioj 
given Oetobar < throogb Oetot 
-tbos* rtodanta -Mut-' bad . pet 
take them prior to September IS. Tho 
scbednle- for tha axaminationa, which 
a*^ to bo given at 1 p.m. in Goolpf?: 
Building M.is asfollowst ... 

Oct. 1—Art. engineering (except draw
ing), English, speech. 

Oet. S—Anthropology, draana, govert-
Sfeoa*.- phBoaeohy. physics, psychology. , 

Oct. •—JCdocatioa, Journalism. matiM-
Wttifl, . -i': ' ~ 

Oct. 1#—AHforeigtjUngfli®es,TtiHbl% 
" Bosinaas Administration, drawing, phar

macy. • •• ., ... .. 
Oct. 11—-Botany, chemistry, aeonons-

iM.gooIogy.Bnisle, .»• 
Oet. 1 J—Bactariology, biology, bis 

tory, . bom* economics, soeioiogy, 
n, other sabieets. ' ' 

Only one examination a day mmy-
takan. and eonflieta should b« 
io tls. RegistrarV Office before 
4. "" • -I 

H. y. MeCOWN, Registrar 

THE DAILY 
TEXAN ~ C L A S S I F I E D  A D S  PRODUCE QUICK 

 ̂; ; RESULTS 

^>artrnent for Rent 
TWO BOYS need one or two roommatas 

to ahare nica - 4-room garage apart
ment. Desirable surroundings, economi
cal outlay. Call S-S70B. 

esa^Msassass. Marjorie Clapp. 
— .̂.r.—.......v Ken Tooley -

Betty Segal 
...—... Ken Gompertz 

-Jeff Hancock 
— Johnhie Human 

Sijney 810^0}; 
a.Wsat,H, Flo Cox, Johnnie Human, ' 

1 Claude Mounce, M. E. Darsey, 
" , w Kelly Crozier 
Olan Brewer, Dorothy Campbell, 

Jo Ann Dickerson, Gene Dow,' 
AnneCbuhhers, M. E. Darsey ^ 

ahd a; puzzled mind. & 

-a™. 

Mpping.J 

FO* THIS matr 

s/,Night JEditOr 
Night Reporters Robert Kenny, 

To a Frenchmsn^t1*7 », 
nightmare but to Abel Green 
of Variety jt. jfoes I&e this: 

rv.wa blonde. FLOCOX 

35.Vtood '• 
27. Xxcavated 
28. Humble 
2*. Projecting 

tudoft -
fllllwl  ̂ i?:.. 

30.Reluctant4^4 
31. River *• 

(N. Wales) "1 
33. CSiinese silk ~ 
36. Vootlik* 

part . 
37^Mschievous 

petaon ' 
40.Aeopjlst~:«-
42.WDdox 

V ^ecil?RJir^an^l^.r' " .. Bete iTdir—everything on ̂  
)ancy 

(Celebes) ^1. 
43.Anetclesi- ' 

astical 
•> -Testment"?  ̂
44.Adilll' ff/ 
— <acid.y 
45. nowers - f 

loosely^ 

WWKK$ 

"Frri i - - 1 8 
• 'v • 

1 15-U c'Sfi 
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FURNISHED OR unfurnished. One bed-
. room, largo Uving^ining ; rottn, tile 
MUbaa. bath. 4 aloaata. CMtrsl haatfaif, 
attle typa fso. Bendix. Playgrounds. All 
tttiiitica ' paid. Deeomtor fmiiM. 
8-8K9. Bed Rivar at X. Stad Mortk 
wood Terrace. 

'̂ 1"-
vpeL-

LARGE APASTXBMT sottablo for 1 to 
. . 4 parsons. RaasonabW, bills pisU. 
Mortb of UnirarsHy. 1®» West S2ad., ' 

DianUHcs 

DIANETICS. Processing 'or eo-andlting 
classes by exp^riaated certifiad Hnb-

t&rd. at>ditor. Phone • S-T41S evaninga. 

Furnished Apartments 

m 

UNIVERSITY MEW^Privata room, 
..berth. S2B.00. Share room SlS.e*. 
Mocks Univittslty. ST}4 WMtis. J-llll. 
Mrs. Wiker. > . 

Udo. Call SS-llSS. 

.̂ CT̂ aeneButiaii 
Ifiivmritr, ««ak Mdkead. SS-MJS.̂  ̂  

' 

Services 

HAIR COTS—7le. Stacy's Barber Shop. 
•' SftS Ctaadalupa.': 

FORTUNE, HOLIDAY. National «<e~ 
gra^le. gaaUro-^SCc. « for SL Bet. 

tor, Homa^ Osrdga, Faahion, Lmiiaa 
J«urnal. attd pocket book oditiona l»c, 

^ l«» SSa, i-*B 

Open tfl le nighta. A-AQ Csad Kaga-
»inea aad Books; 1U| Lavaca. MUi. 

L08T: DUSTZGEN dariawl trie 
'log lea.1 slide rule. Left in Engr. Bids. % 

fLoem 1S7 Saturday morning. Reward. ; 
^OaB E. O. Losk. C-21SI. t 

•teataaewgasis^gaig 
W HZ TSrSi 

abars smnss passanSara. Frea pickup 
servico." A-AuM Sbare Xxpaasa > Bnraan. 
ISSS Lavac*. Fboaat S-SUS. > 

nronmrt 

'P'f 

Lost end Found 
UMT) WOMAN'S blue plastic glasses. 

ailvor trim, at- Kentuckr-T«caa jp 
Reward. Call Norma Monia, 8-SS04. 

Typing 
EXPERIENCED K.A. graduate. Reaaoa- | *; 

able. Mrs. JDavis. S-12S7. , 

KPERIENGED: THESES, etc. Univer- 1"-' 
afty naighborbood. Mrs.- Ritehia, 

S-4S4S. 

THESES. DISSERTATIONS, (EMetro-
asatie). Dictation. Coaching. Mrs. P«t-

maeky, M-lllt 

Unfurnishiftd Apartment 
m 

_ Suitabi« for _ office, shop or studio. 
Vary good business location. Will rant 
or lsaaa. If necessary will furnish 

THa«.'S->>tlC' . J 

Wanted 
GIKLS, BOYS uMi 
" 'at hmnav"'" ~~ 

\ 

WILL JOIN fe SMmp.ofRa^ 

=r?r=! 

* 

mffmm -
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the main kr 
rd, p»fest dinner for Dr. Xabm o a get-acquainted partjr Mr •or of government^at the Umver-

^atheffcH. sCJW 
A joint workshop #AlsO MMItt 4% 

«reer, *0* {A thetime to « , . 
% practical career goal snd wor 
toward ft.; 

' V-J T* Hit AitocMra tf JMtat Bos* 

i 

?% *. 
NAaaoeiationwiUbe mAd+at Amoet-. 
i*g#* thecowteil later this 
HEiaa Jesse Earle Anderson, aapieb* 
Airt of Won** and 

«M Weanes^-p®* 

*w«M 

greaident «f «SM# council, Vill a»< 
nounce the appointment of three 
«ember»-at-lazve for the eouftcO. 

Otter ofgwff of the asaociation 
•» Joan Wilson, vice-president; 
w4 Virginia Baker, treasurer. At 
the ffrst general meeting, «- new vef ,«A4 reporter will' txr 

i to replace Joyce Johnson 
?Io Cex,?tf*£oettvefc who 

I for the residents of University* 
I approted women, residence*, the 
| Association stresses training in two i Annual workshops: Various social 
-1 activities are'Mid during the year 
1 to bring ti» members of the large 
| organization into a more tightly-

I knit group. 
j -j Urt«4 in the constitution ire 
I the following purposes; "To assist 
| new students in their adjustment 
1 1» campus life; to interest student* 
s in campus activities; to encourage 
; condition* conducive to study; to 
i create, with the co-operation of 
? the other students in the house, 
$ a happy'it ring condition; and to 

: j serve as friendly counselors con-
„ netting the residences, the Office 

of the Dean of Women, andLthe 
I various activities of'the campus. 

Members of .the organisation 
-.f Are - chairmen of the 45 women's 

boarding houses, rooming' houses, 
and co-ope on the campus. 

problems are gisctpaAd and meth 
o<U of teeating them worked, oqt. 

f). • 

^Debate Society .-
Mo Hold Contest 

Hogg Debate' Society will hold 
the .preliminaries of its Freshmtn 
Speech Contest, Thursday, in 

JPOXAA Union 316 at 7 p.m. 
i The contest is open to any 
freshman boy at the University* 
Wednesday is the last day open 

: for registering in - the contest in 
the Union Building Office, 
. Entered noware Chuck' Gor
man, Donald Petesch, Jamea Cook, 
Edward Hecht, Jacob Stiliman, 
Joe Ed Shaddock, John T." Brown 
Jr., Douglas Kinser, George Fre-
min, Jerry Gilmore and Jimmy 

'TieGiwffi :— *• 
The Texas State vBank will pre

sent a prise of f 2S to thewinner 
of the contest. 

^Officers of the society are' A! 
ijrkwr, president; Oliver. Hailey, 

vice-president; Robert Jolly, sec 
rotary; and JFoy Clement, treas 
nrer* ~ 

Each Christm*na dptblng^iive 
for the ndians of Cochiti Pueblo, 

.h«M. 'Last year, the 
houses contributing the moatcloth-
iog were *rs. lid* C. Braselton, 
Mrs. Elbert Belcher, Mrs. George 
M. Sngle, and Un. 1* K. High-
tower. 

F«aturinguboraemad* talent/l 
the association sponsors a talent 
show in the spring. Prises are giv-
en the three top winders. Dast year 
Mary Lou Weideman of Mrs. En
gl e*s house was first with an art 
display. Style shows from Kirby 
Hall and Mrs. John, D. Copeland's 
house won second and third places, 
respectively. 

. J««* bab^W'€«rd^ V'INM toffogltM 
tin, and Donald MeLeod Gray ef 

.In Houston were'^narried Sept, 9» r. 
a semi-formsl 'ceremony in Harris 
Memorial Cl»pel at Univorsity u^oAmisvmrxmsr̂  ̂•* 

The bride, BS '81, Is a graduate 
of Austin High School. She is a 
member of Alpha PM sonnity. 

Mr^ Gray is » graduate of San 
Jacinto High School in Houston, 
and took his bachelor ef science 

i*6io«r.° ttkinr 
**%• work Uaivoraityi; 

^ 4, >'** J s > 1 

piBurbara".? 'Etargatet ^nonilUoii 

Linton Bowman III of Greenville, 
were married September® in'an 
i n f o r m a l  e e r e m o n y  i n  H a r r i s  
Memorial Chapel. 

The bride is » Junior at the 
University, and is a member of 

Says All^Boys1 Ar^- Godd 

Belden Explains 
How to Take Polls 
For Statisticians ~ 

Joe Belden, .former University 
grsxiuate in journalism and ori
ginator of. the Belden polls, ex
plained the statistical side of poll-
taking for the American Statisti
cal Association Wednesday night 

Belden, who has been editor of 
both the/Texas Surveys of Public 
Opinion and Student Opinion Sur
veys Of America, originated the 
student poll opinion at the Uni
versity. As director of the first 
Texas Bureau of Student Opinion 
in 1937, Belden patterned his 
poll after the American Institute 
of Public Opinion and made week
ly reports on his findings. He also 
served as associate editor of the 
Tefcan iii  'S7-'H. 

After serving in the Mavy for 
two years overseas, Belden was 
in charge of press and opinion 
research for the Navy Department 
in Washington, D. C. He returned 
to the University *nd was made 
assistant director e1f Texas Stu
dent Publications,, resigning in 
lf4S ̂ to devote full time to his 
Texas Poll, " 

SOB Born t« Robart* '• 
. . A seven pound, twelve ounce 
boy Mrs. 
Charles Roberts Sunday morning 
at lSeton Hospital. Mr. Roberta is 
director .of the Veterans Advisory 
Service, assiitAnt to the Dean of 
Student Life, and co-ordinator; «|f 
religious activities. 

Earned .Charlee Michael, the boy 
is the sedond child. 

With the .philosophy "Boys art 
boys the world ov^jr, and as far, as 
I'm concerned, they are all good," 
it -is perhaps understandable that 
Mnk J. M. Griffith has been tailed' 
"The Sweetheart of Hill Hall." 
i. This title -cotnes a- lot nearer 
characterizing Mrs. Urlllith's 
down to earth informality vthan 
the rather ominous name given to 
her by thp University. Officially 
she is Director, Hill Half Dormi
tory. \ ' .: . 

"Mir "Grif" has been the pur* 
chasing agent, dietitian, and per-
sonnel manager of Hill Hall ever 
since it was Opened in 1939. 'Be
fore that, she held the same posi
tion in the athletic dormitory, Oak 
Grove. 

In carrying out her duties as 
director, Mrs. Griffith b\)ys the 
food and plans the diet for the 
University's athletes. ; 

A» a group, Mrs. Griffith be-
lieves the present residents of Hill 
Hall are not much different. To
day's bunch are perhaps a little 
less destructive than some, but 
then "boys ore pretty mii«h the 
same." *. 

A« for individual!, she yarned 
Bobby Layne, Dick Harris, Chal 
Daniel, who was killed in action 

Hew Martin 
Is Union Hostess 

Mrs. Hew B. Martin, a Univer
sity ex-student, is the new Student 
UWori^^lffiislessr^*"*''' 

Heir job is the supervision Of 
Union functions. Friday Frolics, 
held from 8 to 11 ev*ry Friday, 
are chaperoned by Mrs. Martin. 

When she attended the Univer
sity, Mw. Martin was president of 
the Panhellenic Council and a 
member of the Judiciary Council. 

2S&** 
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your clothes? 
; ' f>, 

Kck up th^ jdioiie and dial 2-2475 

leM the classified ad taker your trqu-

• . 4 •  ̂ «. ' "t b " f „ ~~ »• " ' 
Mes and she will help you fix up an *. '.^'T * 

% _ 

-• ; ^ * J - % ^ i -

'^ things lost or found—For things 

you wlaiit to buy or lett or trade-For 

roomfi or aparlments you want tb Tent 
 ̂ -v ^ *• r  ̂ k f (

r  ̂ £ > r -v **  ̂ " 

^-for jun about Unirtfaintf—use the clas-

sified ads of The Daily Texan* - Phone 

.•aw? 
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in Worid War II, Bud McFadin, 
and Maleom Kutnor as a hand IqU 
of - the many outstanding 'men 
»lieb*s known.. 

One cannot liolpt being^ tm-
pressed by Mrs. Griffith's tiny 
office next to the kitchfn Ui Hill 

picturesof former University 
athletes, most of whom ar^ dfessed 
in uniforms of all three branchea 
Of. the armed forces, The small, 
white-haired woman takss obvious 
pleakure in pointing to the various 
portraits and telling Of the poii 
tions of ^responsibility many of 
them now hold. 

Sandwiched between ' levels of 
pictures, there, is a medium-sited 
show case, filled with various types 
of Armed forces insignia libeled 
with cards, which sometimes tell 
dramatic stories in a few words. 

One card, on which is pinned a 
pair Of tarnished silver wings, 
reads: "Lt Col. Glen JackSDn. Saw 
action in the Pacific and Europe. 
Received mfiny decorations. Wore 
t h i s e  i n  D o l i t t l e ' s  A i d o v e r  
Tokyo." 

? Another Air FSi^ce insignia ii 
labeled: "Cftpt. Mike Sheeny. Ser
vice in Europe. He was shot down 
during his 70th combat miMion. 
Hil crew bailed out but Sweeny's 
parachute caught on his burning 
plane. He was a Fighting Irish
man." 

Mrs. Griffith itfripl? lays, <'it*K 
been an interesting life." Indicat
ing the pictures and the fhow'case 

lord: 
Bowman Wi\|»daa^tf sijfo^ 

tub- T***»'..$*t« ColUge a 
9P*HtLmSor. for throo yean he 

Univer« 
iter, where he fa a member'of Phi 
Xkmt Pai Jntfztity and. the Na
val Reserve. . 1 

^Qw*» QiVtm and Mark Hagoed 
were* married i|i » candlelight 
ceremony" in Harris Memorial 
ChapeL- pf ^the^ Unixersity Meth 
odttl ClnuxK Septemher 28. 

The bri je received a blichelor 
of "iris Segree Hfrom7 tfie UnivOr 

MIV uuwvur <u ishiwiftu m ui« 
:Of fteo rt Priw A4mioistration-for 

sitytn June. . 
,, Hagood attended the Univer-
M^y and is now in the real estate 
business in Austin., 

"*'Mf P«vtas*o *nd Jiasniy Ray 
Smith were married at the Gaston 
Avenue Baptist Church in Dallas, 
September 1. -

The bride received her BA de-
greev from the University In Au-
t»»t and was -yr member' of Delta 
Zeta sorority. Cap and Gown, and 
Forensiia. The groom: received his 
BA in June and was a member of 
Chi Phi fraternity. He is now do-, 
ing graduate work at the Univer
sity. 

it 
\Mar(aret Jean Hassinger, sen

ior home economics major, and 
William* Webb Holland, instructor 
In petroleum engineering, were 
manriod September 1, in the Uni 
versity Baptist Chapel. 

Robinson Joins 
Music Deportment 

The Department of Music his 
added Paul 8. Robinson to its fae 
ulty as instructor in organ. 
^ After recOiving his bachelor of 
arts degree at Woktminster Col-
le/g<i New Wilmington, Pa., Mr. 
Robinson was awarded a four-year 
tcholarship to the Curtis Institute 
of Music. He holds master's anc 
doctor's degrees in sacred music 
from the School Of Sacred Music 
Union Theological School, - New 
York. 

He is a member of the Ameri 
<«n-Ouild~»f - Organists and- was^ ^^pwdaiij^needodi feomplete 

J know^ what I would do organist and accompanist at Duk* the balance in the Glee Club are 
mtnout thtnu • University. 

eity, 'will speak 6h the topic of 
gove«Jmentil wage^aiid price con
trols a meeting of1 the Women's 
Debate/Workshop, thia Afternoon 
at 4 o'clock. The Meeting will be 
itt Speech Building 204. ^ 

Dr. * Redford i#a* assistant to 
the director of rationing in the 

four years during Worlds War II. 
Permanent governmental con

trol is the present National Col
legiate Debate topic. All women 
students who .Are interested in 
participating in the workshop are 
invited to Attend -the meeting 
Thursday, Clara AjiisiJraylor,. pres
ident, said.The Workshop ii under 
.the dirertjon oi 'Mise--Emogen» 
Emery, instructor of speech. 
.Other "officers are Dolores Koes-
berg, vice-president* Dorothea 
Bachemin, secretary - treasurer; 
Sidney Siegel, publicity chairman, 
Flobelle Jones and Joan Ragsdale, 
representatives to the Oratorical 
Association. 

To holsytti)dfc||id; get 
firsthand inforn)ation on, several 
specific jobs for which thw can 
larepara^ oH^^tirir"~caj»pus, a-'-M» 
monthly' "Career Come^f will 
•Wr aoon in ihf Ttean.?,.^w' 

Sponsored by Cap and Gown, 
senior women's organization, the 
"Career Corner" articles irill be 
based in interviews with loading 
local women in their field*. Back
ing ihei*-»pimona -vi4H^JNn 
suggestions, and sUtistica taken 

^imiiip^iott f^ol^. 

Language Is Spirit 
Of People; Says 
Catholic. Cleric J jji. 

Archery Tourney 
" I l*T*v r J Mwmuui. i«b naw mem* 

on U I 'if rCllnS I ber of the Slavonic lawpiagea fac-

"Laiigua^; in not jusfethe Word, 
it is the spirit of the people," the 
Rev., Ernest J, Ziska explains his 
teaching methods. The new mem-

ae^4? Bdm'kptr. 
women inthlsfteld? 

*dvancfmontfiVi 
; What specifier 
field; ne«4 

What sal) 
pee^r-A 

crease? > , ,. ̂ . . v.> 
Many of tfce%W^wflP*& 

tAinod firiM %| Wlipwte 
files, which cam and'G«wn aW'» 
makes available to student*, 
"blrts, articles, and hints on most " 
•1* iror iwlWeir 

And may be dioekod^oat.'' "* 

University students, as well as 
members of the Austin Archery 
Club, will be able to participate 
In the anhuAl tournament for the 
city championship in field and 
target krcWy. October 7 and Oc
tober- 14. t> ^ A ' ' 
> The tournament^wfll be held on 

Sundays so University students 
can particpata. The entrance fee 
is- $1. •' '•':><; 

On October 1 the tournament 
will include. target archery and 
clout shooting from 9 a.m, to S 
p.ms at Butler Target Range. Oc
tober 14 will be reserved for ter-v 
get shooting with the use of 28 
targets begiitnin^ at • lioOh on the 
field range in • Zilker Park. 

Women Singers 

, 4 K .  H e r r e n ,  d i r e c t o r  o f  
the University Women's Glee Club, 
has issued a call fox Approximately 
85 more singers to add to the 
present membership of 40 

All women interested in the 
choral group should see Archie 
Jones for auditions in Music'Build 
ing 205c 

second sopranos. 

Ovtr T-Cup 

Campus Guild, oldest co-op 
dormitory* on the campus, has an
nounced plAns for a dance Friday 
evening, 8-12 p.m., et>the house, 
2804^ Whitis. v.-

.Besides members and their 
dates, invitations have been ex
tended to members of girls' co
ops, and to the members of Sig
ma Delta Tau, the sorority next 
door to th«r Guild.. : ; , ^ ; 

Plans for the dance have been 
spearheaded by T. Victor Hohle, 
president Campus Guild, Fred 
Coffey, dance chairman, and Bob 
Waldron, chairman . of the social 
committee. ~ > _ 1 

Presentation of the Powell 
Compere Scholarship, given annu
ally to a house member, will high
light thef prognim of tiire dance. 
The winner was picked at a house 
meeting Monday nght. . . * •' -/ 

SUmj Lanier Lltarary Seciaty 
will- elect officers Thursday. At- 5 
p.m. in-& meeting At tho Gamma 
Phi B^tA house, 282^ WiehitA. 

Cerlos Ervin Jons, University 
student from ' Curitiba, Brazil, 
spoke to the Marble Falls Ratary 
Clab in Marble FAIIS recently, 

The October fellowship Dinner 
of University Christian Charck 
will be held on Thursday at 6:30 
p.m. at the Church, 21st and Uni
versity. . ' ; 
. Rhodes Thompson, former na

tional president. of Disciples Stu
dent Fellowship and a member of 
the local DSF, will be the speaker 
at the dinner. ' 

Mr. Thompson, now with the 
Austin office of the AmericAn 
Friends Service . Committee, will 
return t Thursday from western 
Germany whero he paiteipatod in 
a summer work 'camp. He Alio 
traveled during SOptember in Ytt-
goslavia and Spain. He will report 

YMCA^ HAS PANEL .... .... ...pB 
An ujiperwehBig-'fek 

ing 
Thursday , nfght at 7 o'clock Stu 
dents above freshmali level are 
invited to hfar a* panel diicussion 
by Anne^ Chamber*, Dava Ander
son, Franklin Spears, and Edwin 
Jeya Raj. "What Has Molded th» 
Present World Situttion 1" is th» 

on- Conditions as ho saw them in 
these countries. 

Tickets for the dinner are 80 
cents, and "those planning to at-

resertraticms by Thursday noon. 
 ̂•' 
The University Ladies Club en-

tertAined with a tea Wednesday 
from 4 to 6 p.m. at the University 
Club, 2d04 San Antonio,. Honor 
guests were new members and 
Mesdames James P. Hart,: T. S. 
Painter, J. C. Dolley, C. D. Sim
mons, and C. Read Granberry. 

Hostesses for the tea were 
"LV1 Kich,ni C. M.X..11, .-taUnt 

- >!«'«»' or law, will JO into tfce Black, Robert Cotner, Addison 
e, Carl Br«dtr .D. J. Friedell, 

orhtan • HackenirtanjE.IfcHutis-
•peth and H. M, Burlage. , 

* , 
The Arab StadentxAssociation 

will hold a business meeting Sat
urday at 4:80 in Jhe Texas Union. 
They will elect officer's" for the 
school year.. 

The annual fall picnic of Tha 
Library Scheel ^itf be held Fri
day afternuon at Bastrop State 
Park. TKe picnic is for all faculty 
ahd student* Of "the school. 

The first formal meeting of the 
year for the librarian* will; be 

Aft«r 4-Ytar Abwnct, 
Ex Visits H«r Par«tits 

Dora Rivas-Crespo, Spanish ex-
student,- is now in Paris to meet 
her -pArents, : whom she has liot 
seen in four years. They live in 
SantiAgo, Spain; :- -----

Miss Itivas attended the Uni
versity for three years, majoring 
in cOramic engineering. Last year 
she WAA registered at TCU. Upon 
her return from Europe, she will 
resume her studies at that uni
versity. 

Miss Rivas' sister, Fits, also 

held next week. Robert pouglass 
is director of the school. 

* 
The retirement of academic 

Security 
will Be disefcssed by the American 
Association of Univaraity Profit. 
sors Monday at 7:30 p.m. ' in 
Architecture Building ,105. Elec
tion of officers will also be. held. 

Carey C. Thompson, assistant 
professor of economics^ will dis
cuss the social and economic ad
vantages ;and problems of retire
ment. • v 

l<!gal aspects of the plan. 
iU. •... . 

~"E. C.~ Saulson, director of Hillal 
Poandation, will give the sermon 
on "The Sabbath of Sabbath#" as 
the Friday evening service, start
ing at 7:30 p.m. 

. .* 
- Rack Literary and Debating So-
ciaty will have its regular meet
ing at. 7:00. Thursday in Union 
Building 301. New officers will 
be elected and plan* made for tho 
fall semester. 

Llaui. Jay B. Brown, graduate 
of the University School of Law, 
has been assigned as amistant le
gal officer at heAdquarters of the 
Fifth Air Force, in Korea. 

Lieut. Brown has been legal of
ficer with the SOfend Tactical Air 
Control Group since his Arrival 
in Korea last May. His new posi 
tion will include preparing, re 
viewing, and trying court martial 
cases, handling claims of airmen, 
and giving assistance to Air Force 
personnel 
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ulty says, "Language atady should 
bo ar emotiona) experionee that 
enriches . tiie peraonAlity^' Since 
most students who /study Czech 
Are of; Czech descent, he attempts 
to stimulate A pride in their heri
tage and cultural valuer 

A combination -of tho language 
with Jiistory, folk ballads, and cus-
toms of the people provide an 
"intensified atntosptiere" under 
which students enrolled for Csech 
courses may study this year. 

The Catholic cleric regards his 
Appointment to the University as 
A "lesson irt democracy" and ^4fine 
public relations." ' 

As a Benedictine monk, he .has 
taught Csech languago clssset for 
more than 20 years. A study of 
Czech immigrAnta in tho U. Sn 
transia.ted and published in Eng
lish as "Czech Cultural Contribu 
tions," was the subject of his doc 
toral dissertation. Father Zizka 
•stimatos there Are 5d0,000 
Czechs in Texas. University gra-
duates teach the Czech language 
in high schools in several commun
ities.' 
' "FAther Ziiska was bom in Hum-
polec, Czechoslovakia, but moved 
at the Age* of 14 with his family 
tp tiho ,U. S. He returned-to Czech
oslovakia to do grduate work, af
ter receiving high school And col
lege education in this country. 
He received the doctor of philoso
phy degree from Charles IV Uni
versity in Prague in 1931. As an 
Army chaplain, 1943-1946* Father 
Zizka was stationed in^ AmariiW, 
Abilene, and El Paso. 
"Father Zizka is the author of a 

book of CzecT»^esspns"and"a^^ senel" 
of radio broadcast lessons in 
Czech. He h%s taught at St. Pro-
copius College in Lisle, III., and 
delivered lectures at Notre Dame, 
where he was engaged in research 
Before. coming to . the -University. 
He received permission from his 
superiors, at St. .Procopius Abbey, 
near Chicago, , and from Austin 
official*. to "accept tha position. 

Division^ include arc|dt 
commercial- and . fine ̂ trt*f-0leS 
work, medical aft». A«4 
home economies, bookbinding Arthjj 
publishing, writinst. fashioaa. 
rary science, t^ha^ 
radio-TV, campus job«y 
decoration, public relation^ 
and. religious work, photOifiraphjr^w 
and real eatato and 

For tho rarer cweor 
ties,' such as government vwi>ri 
abroad or airlra«Thoot«Mingrifiir* 
» complete information pl«s,Atf ; 
explanation of what q;aaHtiee ap-
plicants should have to land " 
hard-to-git jobs, 

; «f t 

WANT A 
OANCE pAH A 

SATURDAY NIGHT t 

INROLL AT 
ARTHUR MURRAY'S 

Even if you've never danced b<> 
fore — you can dance with car*-
fie* confidence thii Saturday 
night. It's "so easy to learn "The 
New Arthur Murray Way." Be
cause .once you know the' Arthur 
Murray Magic Step, the secret to 
*111 dancei ii -.youn^-Come to 
Arthur Murray's today.' 

ARTHUR MURRAY 
21(6 . . Xon9fM» 

Guorfolupo 803 

8-6687 2-6261> 

®  G r e g  S c o t ^ H  

Ball Room Dance Srfffic 
Above Texas Theater 

"tVIrp** hi M i, /i 

HOLIDAY HOUSE! 

Fast Efficient 
CURB SERVICE Ad 
Fountain—StoohP^'1 

Sandwich os-̂ od«t 
t0& 

roud# 
1005 Barton Springs RoAd 

•v v 
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Mp*e 

Several patterns ef china «ro 
being discontinued, but com
plete services in some CUM. 
can now Jbo had at a most 
attractive reduction in pric*. 
Included are . some Wedgwood 
and Castleton designs. " 

;•*" T " # * 

An especial sot of English 
china, ordered for a diant 
who decided on %omathing 
else, is. being priced -at costi-
This included enough .for 24 
place settings! with necessary 
serving pieces. It is bardM 
maroon, and gold—very 
tractive. , • 

There,A«re also many odds and 
ends in china wWich nave bean 
culled at give-away prices. ~ 

Ye Quality eShoflie 
1104 Colorado 
Hours: 9 to 9 

> *  
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:xiU^p^!i^ 
before the .Battle of Has-

i. .̂ aal Jfcelp* hw,J^u^d '.'0 
- #W»WH»»K ^Jf£' K." *$&&' 
He it back from A lour-month 

*" ^*l£S3?j8ffe-I'1? Britiah Isles, 
eft »> ftogerprnVelToveir 

'Book of Kills'," Mia the soft-
^"^polcen assistant professor of art. 
llpEhia.. book. asserted to be the 
li^finest' extent example of early 
g^jtihristian art of its kind, is pre-
i^pperved in the library of Trinity 
tlgpollege, Dublin, Ireland. The 
7?l>oolt *n illuminated copy of the 

Latin,. dale*ft up '* 
Eighth Century. 

While in Dublin, Mr, Kelpe *i-
«»**• • •> • 1 

sited the National Museum of Aft. 
It* eye-catching object® included 
"a collection of medieval inetafc 
bronze, gold. lfldiUv^ wlflfih w 
the most remarkable collection of 
aariy:'y*dieirai:;'^;-'thjitf'.j. found," 
be^NifdrT!firv^ 
in medieval broaches and crosses, 
"deeply and intricately' designed," 
•be said.'/. 

"I found a national pride, inter
est, and thorough knowledge, of 
their art history and treasures 
among the" people," the professor 
stated. "Even the people ill the 
•TOtiirTwwffied 
details about their treasures." 

Decaying cathedrals often 

Freshmen Honors! ' 

m 

•J * 

I 

' - Phi Eta Sigma, national honora-
Ty scholastio fraternity for fresh-
man men, has announced its new 
members. Those who established 
fallibility during the spring semes-' 
ter and will be initiated November 
1. 

j*/*3 They are Joseph .Weldon Beas-
'"'^ley, Kejtlr Cater Brown, Everett 

iFoy Clement, George Michael 
«'c-^D*cherdi Thomas V. Greer, Agil 
•V Ewi Hodges, Benny, Frank John-

son, Charles Eric. Jones, James 
^Richard Kidwell, John David Kirk-
|j|felandj Milton- Dale Lower, William 
;&ssKent Murphy, Donald Charles 
%?Snjith, Thomas Hanson Springer, 
^'Preston James Tillery, James F. 

Gilbert, and Robert J. Munn Jr. 
The honor is bestowed , upon 

freshman men who, in the first 
semester or the equivalent of their 
freshman year, maintain a. scho
lastic average of at least 2.5 points 
in at least thirteen hours of work, 
or three points per semesterhour 
in twelve hours of work. 

Any student who 'feels he should 
have been Included on the list and 
wasn't can check at the office of 
the Dean of Student Life, organi 
zation officers say. 

A smoker will be held in the 
Texas Union on Monday evening, 
October 29. The purpose of the 
affair is for members to get ac
quainted and, to meet new men in 
the. University who scored in the 
upper ten per cent of the fresh 
man psychological examinations. 

mm 

found on his trip appalled the 
professor. A scarcity of money 
and skilled craftsmanship pre
vents the people frtom repairing 
the s e beautiful architectural 
achievements, he^said, 

fe . 
land impressed Professor Kelpe, 

"Technically, England is not at 
all behind in its progress," he 
stated; "but everything is on a 
smaller scale." He liked the small 
English cars, because ?the traffic 
was not so congested.""' 

English countrysides a I so 

> ¥  

ffi. ': Ji • i J s»: 

sor. "There were enormous 
amounts of ,,the most beautjfpl 
flowers, both tame and wild, grow
ing throughout the country," he 
said. "The people evidently take 
great paths with their gardens." 

The Festival of Britain, going 
On while he was there, proved dis
appointing to the professor in that 
the emphasis was on technical pro
gress, 

"There were a few exhibitions 
of art, but not many," he saidi 

to 

WIUJAM FRED MOEUJER.tbird from left, holds his tint f to* 
award in the Texas Book SforeV'Howdy Contest#" a radio-phono
graph; With bim are, left to'right, Hal Atkins, second place winner, 
Arch^rWilson.-managerofthe store, and Chen CMa-Chung, third-. 

. place^winner*; 

Moeller Winner 

—The Communist high commartd 
apparently replied today to Gen. 
Matthew B. Kidgway's proposal 

eftsM-fiti tatti 
^K^ea^ovSd from V*«md 
$*A i- neiî -â Baî a-laadL 

ThjcWtf believedto bis the n»-
-trtre of a hieasage from North 
l£o*e«n Premier Kim H Sung and 
CfjineaeBert Gen. Peng Teb-Huai 
deBvewidabont, 10 a-ro,-todey at 
the- eastern edge of tfeeJKftewnig 

about 10 s-m. FifteeniJdirofaalat-
«jti the party Jwrftetfffcaak ill 
-ssw'lor tMNuSimkm 'M 

vnta to Bidgway'sheedqfrarters 
in -fflMr - ~ 

slteebeeasaeKaeaoiifrinBedlwld 
territory, had beeaplagned by 
"incident*.* THe AHiee hanrede-
nied 'responsibility for all bottwo. 
They jM&usedN&it eft#* 
rest werefabrfcaied bf Kedk. 

'• 44^1 The 

"This is the first time I've ever 
won * anything," exclaimed William 
Fred ' Moeller, senior from San 
Marcos, when informed he had 
won. the Admiral ladio-phono-
graph. first prize in the Texas 
Book Store's "Howdy Contest" 

Triiman News Curbs Blasted 
By Defenders of the Press 

(Continued from Page 1) 
.sorship . . . There in little doubt 
that the Russians already have 

ip?3nest of the information that they 
it might need .. 

' While he fears the ramifica-
j^rtlons of the order, Professor Er-
ip:?»est A. Sbarpe, who «%rved with 

the State Department and the 
*H|?^p©wtgn'*EmbasiSr during the wisr^ 

#^eela that military secrecy is ne-

t u 

Hi 

don't think the Russians 
everything about our se

crets. If there is a matter of mili
tary secrecy, then it is fair to 
withhold it. I don't believe that 
you ean depend upon all the prices 
to be wise about this sort of 
thing," Mr^Sharpe said. 

"Of course, itv U the abuse of 
f??vthe privilege of military seereey 

that is to be deplored." 
%/ While serving with the State 
'f - Department, Mr. Sharpe encoun-

tered the withholding of unfavor-
>?!•;»able war news—a charge the press 

and...... public. . frequently..- - make 
against the military: 

Mr. Sharpe thinks that a cer
tain amount of this screening of 
bad news is necessary to keep the 
public morale on a safe and even 
keel. 

Austin Newsman Stuart Long 
believes the news reporting pro
fession to be. guilty of much of 
the censorship of news. 
./'We in the reporting profession 

have gotten lazy and pur inclina
tion is to_sit around and wait for 
th# press agent to bring us the 
news. As a result, the' press it . 
self, through this inertia, is cen
soring more news than tHe gov
ernment ever did." 

Long went on to say that "too 
often modern-day reporters don't 
look behind the 'press release .to 
see what other news is not there, 

- Since government is more com
plex, we need original reporting 

-.more now than we ever have." 
k r He forsees probable formal pro

test to the ban by publisher's as 
sociations. 

During these same war years. 
41. brief attempt to imposts heavy 
restrictions was quickly smothered 
by protests. 

In 194& the American Society 
Of Newspaper Editors organized 
a Commission on Freedom of In
formation, headed by James -N. 
Pope, managing editor of the 
Louisville Courier Journal, to 

4^L.1ght government restrictions. 
Sayg Pope: "I suspect that the 

biggest news atory in America 
today is tbe story of the vast 
anipunt of news ,... that is Being 
kept from the American people by 
its government." 

UT Rodeo Association! 
Moots Thursday at 4:30 

The University of Texas Rodeo 
^ Association will meet at 4:30 

^ Un-
^ioft 3,01. to^c^ganize^loc. the..year., 
; and select a team to represent 
% the University ' in ' intercollegiate 

Often the attempt to suppress 
the news hits close to home. 

The firings of the SMU and 
Oklahoma University student edi
tors this year were over "dis
agreements -i with - administration 
policy." 

This summer, a "Publicity Bill" 
calling for . $pprova,L 0:f JiMries 
pertaining to student government 
before they were printed in the 
Texan was- introduced - into the 
Student Assembly. It was killed, 
7 to 3. 

The newly-created Freshman 
Council wais launched Wednesday 
night, when Jack Strong, chairman 
of the Council, introduced student 
government to. freshman business 
administration students; 

"The trouble with our student 
government today is that many of 
those participating don't know 
how and why^he government func
tions. We hope to eliminate this in 
the' future by teaching freshmen 
this year the groundwork of the 
organization," Strong said. ' 

Each freshman who signs up for 
.the Council will be placed oh a 
committee of his own choice as a 
non-voting member. He will mere
ly observe how the group -func
tions. 

Freshman Council-meeings will 
be held the first and third Wed
nesdays of each mon»th for busi
ness administration students and: 

the first and third Thursdays .for 
other freshman students. 

Approximately 700 students 

have signed cards to participate 
in the Council. 

The., meeting of the Freshman 
Council for non-business students 
will be Thursday at 7 p.m. in the 
Main Lounge of the Texas Union. 

British Do Not See 
in Near Future 
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(Continued from Page 1) 
political and military activities, 
he said. 

With ;his wife and two daugh
ters, age 7 and 1, Dr. Sampson ar-
^rved'iri"£his"C^ 
11, aboard: the Queen Elizabeth, 
After a week in New York, aiid 
nearly a week in Washington, 
D.C., the Sampsons left by train 
for Texas, making their first stop 
•in Houston. 

"I was quite disappointed when 
I discovered the San Jacinto Mon
ument could not be seen from 
Houston." complained the? young. 
Britisher. ., 

Under terms set up by the Johrj 
Whitney Foundation, Which is 
sponsoring his study at the. Uni-
ve rsity.for -a.8emestei',.Dr^Sa«ip 
jon is looking forward to visiting 
other colleges and universities 

During World War II, he was 
a British intelligence officer, and 
was with the Fourteenth Army in 
Buyma and India, 

Hal Atkins, freshman from San 
Antonio, won a Sheaffer pen and 
pencil set for second prize. 

Third prize, a Parker 61 pen 
and pencil -set, went to Chia Chung 
Cheng, a graduate chemistry stu
dent from'Shanghai, China. 

—The three $5 merchandise prizes 
were awarded to D. F. Johnson 
Jr., Eugene Lowry, and Ruberi 
Valdez. , " . 

The contest was to guess the 
amount in dollars and eenta ap
pearing on the Texas Book Store 
receipt which was displayed in the 
Itore. The serial number of the 
cish register receipt was also to 
be guessed. 

Melville's Life T* Be Publbh* 

For fans of Herman Melville, 
one of the world's greatest novel-
ists, "The Melville l^g^-by Jiy 
Leydif will be published October 
25. Included will be unpublished 
letters,.. diaries,' files, and unin
hibited literature of the American 
whaling fleet. 

when the Allies showed a near ex
haustion of patience by exploding 
heavy tank-led attacks on.the vi
tal West Korean front. 
" Conteht* of the message were 
not disclosed at once. Bat the only 
matter pending was Red reaction 
to Ridgway's Sept. 27 proposal 
that the talks be moved six miles 
southeast of controversial Kae 
song in Bed-held territory te a 
battle zone near. Songhyon. 

The latest. Allied ground, blows, 
supported by one of the heaviest 
artillery barrages of the wan fell 
almo*twitbinear»hotofKaeeong. 

Today, |n 'response to si Red re* 
qu^o-two^  ̂Jtelie^tet* flew front 
Munsan, 23 miles southeast of 
Kaesong, to the Red checkpoint at 

"At " the moment clothes are 
more important than books to the 
Koreans," H. A. Dunn, chief cus
todian of the University . Main' 
Building, explains. "They must 
reach Korea before cold weather 
starts." 

Besides being chairman of the 
"Clothes for Korea" drive at the 
University, .H. A. Dunn has i^lso 
put upon himself the task of 
gathering together more books to 
be sent to, Korea and Berlin in 
the ntar future. - • 

The book drive will be post-

Son Bern to Phytic* Teach*? 
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Orvis have 

announced the birth, of a six 
pound, boy, James Alan, born 
Wednesday morning at Seton Hos
pital. Mr. Orvis is an instructor 
in physics at the UhivCTsity. . ; 

poned until the Clothes for .Korea 
drive is over. The clothing drive 
started Monday and ""will' con* 
tinue through October 15. 

Mr. Dunn, hopes All catpmis or
ganizations will help with the 
clothing drive. Faculty wives and 
office workers employed at the 
Uniyenrity alsor are invited to 
tribute. " ' 

Winter clothes, shora, and blan 
kets are particularly needed, but 
the donation of any 'article of 

- -clothhig^will be appreciated. Giv
ing clean clbthing trill facilitate 
packing.: 

Bo^es for donations are placed 
on the ground floor of the Main 
Building and on the main floor of 
the Union. ./•' V-:;..::. 

Clothes for Korea at the. Uni
versity is part of a drive sponsored 
by the United Churches-of Austin. 

Workers Picket 
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Work on tiie new Journalism 
Building was halted for 30 minutes 
WedneMay morning wheij a picket 
line was set up.. : .\ 

The question Irhich caused the 
work atoppage was over the claim 
that - some of the employee who 
poured cement from their wheei 
barrows on the third floor con
sidered themselves "tenders," i 
semi-skilled trade name^ As auch, 
they would be entitled to twenty-
five cents> an hour more in wages. 
The subcontractor in charge of 
the cement pouring disagreed. 

- Men employed in other parts of 
the- building's- construction *on-
ored'the picket line. 

Work.was resumed When the 
workers agreed to, stay on the Job 
during- negotiations. -

•  G r e g  S c o t t  H  
Boll^onrn Dance 

Above Texas Theater 

BoMen, ataur ^epartmehl taegnt 
on^Bos 

ts*ssnŝ wm 3̂mh 
the AlMes had bombed tiw Kae-: 
•ong neutnU area the iright t>efore. 
Th* Allies denied this charg* , 

The new development ni the 
stalled eease-fire talka < 
Gen. Omar N. Bradley 
pleted a quick trip to Tokyo and 

Stuart iony Addr—f* 
Journalism Class Today 

••v * f V ^ * * "> * 
Stuart Long, atate Dfa|00*tic 

committeemaa from- the -Trasris 
County district and radio, stsrtion  ̂
KTXN news commentator, will 
have a press conference with the 
Press and Contemporary 'Affairs 
class Thursday in* Jouraaliton 
Building 212 (at, 12 o'clock, 
. Hie wife, Mrs. Emma Long, m 

'St, is the first woman in the his
tory of Austin to become a city 
council member. She waa elected 
in 1948 to fill a vacancy and was 
re-elected this yesf . ' 

Mr1. Long- is a graduate of t^ie 
University's School of Jooraaliatt. 
He operates a news service for 
number of Texas newspaper* aiid 
is well-known for hie penetrating 
analyses of local and stfcte news 
situations. 

THE TOWER 
Favorite Rendexvous of 

TaiatU. 
— Bast Music m Town .-
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Bradley had intended to stay in 
the "war ,-fchefter' 'two weei6«.^Sie(r 

^ft after «nd|y fivi 'Aqfi. 
."It visa'* ttrjr i^terest|nt trip ' 

he 
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One thing Dr. Sampson has no 
ticed most about the attitude of 
the American people is their con
stant reference to the possibilities 
of a World War III. He said that 
Gi*eat Britain1 has- gonr through; 

two world wars of immense de
struction, and a third worl war 
seems inconceivable to the peo
ple. "One thing that might ex
plain this is the attitude toward 
Russia is much more bitter here 
than in Great Britain." This is 
probably due to the overwhelming 
amount of goodwill that was built 
up between Great Britain and 
Russia at the close of the last war, 
and this has been ha;r<f to, pene
trate, he explained. •• :S-< 

Radio Ropairing 
Home end Auto 

Radio Service Co. 
1508 Red. River 
Phone 7-2904 
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GRANT 
Pe^mt GRAIN 

. Randy Moo^e, president, invtlea 
students who can do rodeo 
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MOVED QVER! 
- JERRY LEWIS 
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LAST PAY l 
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In preserving the tradition of ro-
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